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I shall not pass this way again,
But far beyond earth’s Where and When 
May I look back along a road 
Where on both sides good seed I sowc<l. 
I shall not pass this way again,
May wisdom guide iny longue and (icn. 
And love be. mine lhal so I may 
Plant roses all along the way.
I shall not pass this way ag:iiii.
May I l>e courteous to men.
Faithful to friemis, true to my (ju<l,
A  fragrance on the path I tro<l.

P A S T O R S ’ C O NFER EN CE.

—The Texas Baptist Standard says that “ Texas Bap
tists w ill giv,c one round million dollars to Missions 
by the year 1920.”  They gave more than one-third 
o f that amount this year, including contributions to 
Home and Foreign and State Missions. The apportion
ment to Texas for Home Missions was $46,000. The 
contributions were $46,626. The apportionment for For
eign Itlissioiis was $60,000. The contributions were 
$62,304.86. Thus Texas Baptists exceeded their 
apporlkximent hy nearly $3,000.

— It is announced that Dr. Simon F'Icxncr, o f tlic 
Rockefeller Institute, in New York, has recently discov
ered a cure for cerebro-spinal meningitis. Formerly, 
three-fourths o f  those who were attacked by this dis
ease either died or were left with some incurable afflic
tion. They were deaf or blind, or deformed, and in 
some cues were left imbeciles for life. Physicians 
were helpless in the presence o f the scourge. Now, it 
is said, by the application o f  the serum secured by Dr. 
PJexner, the mortality has been reduced from 75 to 
2S pcr.icent, while the recoveries under his treatment 
are complete, leaving no ill effects.

— In the lUimois Baptist o f last week Dr. W . P. 
Throginotlon said in an editorial on "The Proposed 
General Association, will follow the example which Dr. 
the Sonthem Baptist Convention, if  wc were in its 
territfwy." That being true, wc hope that those who 
arc in tbe territory o f the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. who may be inclined to go into the proposed 
General .\ssociation, wil follow the example which Dr. 
Tbrngmorton would set, if he, himself, were in the 
territory o f  the Cmivciitioii, and work with the Con
vention.

— Mr. Josiah William Bailey had a tine trilmtc in 
the Biblical Recorder o f May Sth, to Thomas Dixon, Sr. 
Evidently Brother Bailey's pen has not lost its cunning.

— sermon \vilhoiil Christ in it somewhere is a fail
ure. Put Christ either in the hcgiiming or the middle 
or the end o f  cvery"scrmon. And i f  you put him in the 
l>eginning, middle and end, all, it will be that much the 
better.

—The Convention issue o f  the Baptist If ’arid, pub
lished last week, contained 100 juges, with numerous 
interesting articles and pictures o f our denominational 
leaders and institutions. This was, wc believe, the 
largest issue o f a Southern Baptist paper ever pub
lished. It was quite creditable to the managers o f  the 
Baptist World, and we congratulate them upon it.

— The sage philosopher. Dr. J. H. Gambrell, makes 
the following »yisc remark; “ Difficulty is opportunity 
sjwllcd another w y ,  and blessed arc those who can 
s|>cll.”  Docs d— i- - ! i^ f— i—c—u—I—t—y  spell oppor
tunity with you?

— The story is toUl tiuit oiieStight wlicii Alberta was 
put to lied she said her usual cvciiiiig prayer. Her 
mother was a little surprised to hcarshcr add this unus
ual petition: “ O h ! Lord, in.akc me a better g ir l ; ami 
make my papa and mamm:i better loo— if  you possibly 
eaii." The children o f how many o f us parents could 
say that about us?

.— In an article in The Stondard, o f Chiciigo, on “ The 
(iospci and the Modern W orld,”  P ro f. Shailcr Math
ews says,^“ Thc sign that led Constantine to victory was 
not . that o f  sit'ord or a hoe, and the sign-that will win 
the modern world will not be an interrogation point.”  
Du you use an interrogation poitit, a sign o f  doubt, in 
preaching? What sign do you use? As with Con
stantine so shall it be with you. By the sign o f  the 
cross you shall conquer.

— The Xorlhiccslcrn Clirisliaii Advocolc recently i)uh- 
lishetl a niap o f  the heart o f Chicago, showing 5,632 
salooos in the part o f  the city included (omitting some 
3,500 other places where liquor is .sold and making no 
attempt to indicate the more than 2,500 vicious resorts) 
amd 544 churches and 165 schools. These things being 
true, the questions come; Is Chicago a Christian city? 
Does it belong to God or to the devil? Which do 
the citizeniA value most highly, churches and schools 
or saloonsF In the light o f  the al>ove facts, it would 
seem as .H they value saloons more highly. But do 
they, really? Let them stop and think.

— .\nd now comes the Central Bnptisl and says: “ The 
UArtisT AND R efmix-iom is authority for the stalemeut 
that the Methodists arc stronger than the Baptists in 
every town o f  more than live hundred iiiliubilants in 
Middle and West 1' ciincssec, with the possible exception 
o f  one place.”  H'e never said it. What we said was 
lhal the 5letliodists are stronger than the Baptists in 
all towns o f  more than 500 inhahitaiils in .Middle Ten
nessee, with the exception o f  one place. W c expressly 
staled that this is not true o f ICast and West Tennessee. 
The Baptist f lo r id  |>ersistc<l in applying the remark 
to the wbcle o f  Tennessee, hut finally got it siruighl. 
Now the Central Baptist puts in West Tennessee. It 
is bad enough as it is, brethren. Don’t make it worse.

— W e recently published an article hy Dr. W . W. 
Hamilton, giving sixteen reasons why the Southern

Baptist Convention should change its time o f meeting 
from May to June. The Christian Index gives eleven 
reasons why it thinks May the better time for the meet
ing. There arc strong arguments on both sides. W c 
arc still inclined to agree with Dr. Hamilton that, all 
things considered, June would lie the better time. W c 
hardly think it necessary, tliough, to take up space in 
discussing the matter at length, as the question must 
he decided hy the committee on time and place in 
the Southcni Baptist Convention, and finally hy the 
Convention itself.

— .-\l a meeting o f the Finance Committee o f the 
Nuribcm Baptist Convention held in Chicago recently, 
after representatives o f  the Missionary Union, the I ’ uh- 
Ikation Society and the Home Mission Society had 
submitted to the committee estimates o f the needs o f 
the Societies for the year to come, the committee de
rided to ask the churches iic.xt year fur gifts amount
ing to $aamaoL exclusive o f the amuimt which may he 
secured from individuals and legacies, which will prob
ably bring tbe entire budget up to about $1,000,000. 
This may seem large, but it is not too large for our 
Northern brethren.

— .\s announced last week in our columns, Tennes
see Baptists contributed during the Conventional year 
just dosed, for Home Missions, $16,258 and for For
eign Missions, $24,026, making $40,284 contributed by 
them aHbgethcr for Hohic and Foreign Missions. On 
the basis o f  one delegate for every $250 contributed for 
Home and Foreign Missions, this would entitle Ten
nessee to  161 representatives in the Southern Baptist 
Convention. As the Convention meets so near Ten
nessee this year, wc hope that all o f the 161 reprc-scn- 
latives to which wc arc entitled will lie present.

—  riic Religious Herald speaks o f hrelhreii who 
up to this lime. Iiave not gladdened onr eyes with a 
list o f  new subscribers,”  and adds: “ They have proh- 
ahty simply overlooked this important matter, im|Kir- 
taiit not only to us, hut to every great interest for 
whieh the Herald stands and for which it pleads week hy 
week. Some day the importance o f this matter will 
lie rccognizcrl, but it may be after some o f us have 
fiiiisiicd our work.”  Even .>0 . But is it necessary that 
some o f the present editors should lie sacrificed in order 
that the denomination nviy lie brought to a recogni
tion o f  the importance o f  the dcnoniinational press? 
Why should not the denomination now realize its im
portance ?

— It is announced that Mr. ]■'. 1). I^miler has retired 
from the csliturship o f  the Nashville Teiinesseoii, wliieh 
position be bas held since the death o f the lamented Car
mack. A  clescr. genial man, a graceful, pointed writer, 
a wise counsellor, Mr. Lander has made an :dile editor. 
His position was all the more difficult on account o f 
having to succeed such a man its Senator Carmack, and 
also because he held it during the'trying period o f the 
session o f  llic legislature just closed. The luimerulis 
important measures ado]ited liy the legislature were <luc 
in no small degree to the influence o f the Tennessean, 
under his skillful guiding hand.

— W e recently copied the statement from tlic Jonrnnl 
und Messenger that Dr. R. J. Willingham was critically 
ill. The Religious Herald says: “ W c arc glad to say 
that while Dr. Willingham, a month or two-ago, was 
quite sick, he has now been for sometime very much 
improved, and his brethren who will meet him at the 
Convention -will be rejoiced to note no signs o f weak
ness. W e doubt i f  his physician will agree for him 
to s|ie.ik to the Convention nt any length, hut his im
proved licalth is a source o f  <lcep and unmingicti pleas
ure to his niaiiy friends. The Lord docs not give us 
many men like Willinghain. W c hope and liclicvc that 
lie-will lie spami to us for many more Foreign Mission 
canqiaigiis.’ ’ Many thousands o f Southern Baptists will 
join the Herald in this hope.

—  riic Ohio Issue tells about how Mr. Charles Oshe, 
President o f  the Ohio State Liquor 1-caguc, has s|ioilcd 
a liquor argument. IJquor men arc continually saying, 
and wc presume that Mr. Oshe liad joined with them in 
saying it, that i f  saloons arc abolished from a place, 
the result will be to kill business, that rents will he de
creased, etc. It liappencd, though, that the Oshe family 
owned a building in Zanesville, Ohio, formerly rented 
for saloon purposes at $1,200 a year. A fter saloons 
were abolished it was rented for a Ladies’ Clothing and 
Suit house at $ I3X ) a year. .Another building owiied by 
Mr.'Oshe was rented to a saloon-keeper at $900 a year, 
hut now Mr. Oshe holds a five-year lease on the build
ing from a clothing store at $1,200. The Issue says: 
SuiiiEui El anaea-i jon brj ateiq aqi }0 tuapisajd ai|X„ 
more money, but he has spoiled a favorite saloon argu
ment.”

— It was certainly quite a strenuous campaign for 
Hume and F'orcign Missions. While the debt o f $15- «.
OIM on the Hume Mission Board and $12,000 on the 
F'oreign Mission Ihiard is entirely too large, yet many 
o f IIS feared that the debt on c-nrh Board might lie 
much larger still. This fear was felt jierliaps by the 
Secretaries' o f  the two Boards to a <̂̂ ..••ltl.■r extent than 
liy anyone, else. Under all o f  the cir.-i;mst:mcos, we did 
well, remarkably well. But wc want to siigge.-t tiuit 
next year wc begin the campaign fo.- Home :iiid F ir- 
eigii Missions al the beginning o f the Conventional year 
instead o f  waiting until tlic close. In this way it will not 
be necessary to adopt high pressure methods at the close 
o f the campaign, which w ill save much nerve racking 
uncertainty and anguish o f  soul on the part o f the 
friends o f  these causes, and will also save a large 
amount o f  interest, which mutt be paid out every year 
by the Boards for money borrowed from the banks 
in order to carry on their work during tlie dull months.
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S.\M D AV IS .

‘T e l l  me Ills lunic ami yon arc free,”  
Tlie General said, wlillc from tlie tree 
The grim rope dangled tlireatcningly.

T lie birds ceased singing, happy birds. 
That song o f home and mother words. 
The snusliinc kissed his check—ilear snn. 
It loves a life  that's jnst hegnn!
The very hreeres held their breath 
T o  watch the fight 'twixt life  and death. 
.'\tid O, how calm and sweet and free 
Smiled back the hills o f Tcnttcsscc! 
Smiled hack the hills, as if to s.ay,
O, save for ns your life tenby!

"T e ll me his name and you are free," 
The General s.ays, “ and 1 shall see 
Yot'i safe within the rehel line.
I'd love to save such life as tliiiic.''

I

A  tear glcantcil down the ranks o f  blue, 
(The  hayoiicts were tipped with dew.) 
.Across the nigged check o f war 
tioel's angel rolled a tcary star.
The boy looked tip, 'twas this they heard, 

■‘ .And wotilil yon have me break my word?" 
•A tear stood in the General's eye:

"M y boy 1 hate to see thee die—
Give me the traitor's iiafTie—and fly !”

Young Davis smiled, as calm and free 
As l ie  who walked on G.alilcc:

"Had I a thousand lives to live,
I had I a thonsand lives to give.
I'd  lose them all—it.ay. I'd gladly 
Before I'd live one life a lie !"
He turned, for not a soldier stirred. 

"Your duty, men, I gave my word.”

ilie

The hills smiled b.ack a farewell smile, 
1 'lte brecre soblied o'er his hair a while. 
The birds broke out in sad refrain.
The snnbeanis kissed his cheek again. 
Then gathering np their blazing bars. 
They shook his name among the stars.

O, stars, that now his brothers are,
O, sun, his sire in truth and light.
Go, tell to listening worlds afar 
O f hint who died for truth and right!
Tor martyr o f all martyrs he 
W ho dies to save an enemy!

■ —John Troizcood Moore.

I t .A IT lS T  PRIN’ C IPLES.
BV EOCAR E. FOLK, D. D.

No. X X r .—Battiit Grozelh.

(Concluded.)
M v Dear So n :

I said that the South is the Promised Land o f the 
Baptists. It is also true that this is their golden age. 
This is the Baptist day in the courts o f -the world. 
This is the Baptist opportunity. Never were their 
principles so popular as now. Never was the world so 
ready to hear them as now. Hverywhere the democratic 
spirit is growing and becoming more and more tri
umphant. Kverywhere the classes are* yielding to the 
masses. The rights o f  the individual are being more 
and . more recognized and exalted. This democratic 
spirit is but a counterpart o f the Baptist spirit, and 
both have their common origin in the New Testament 
spirit. The time was when to be a Baptist meant to 
be hated and despised and hunted and persecuted' and 
beaten and burned and drowned. The time is when to 
be a Baptist means to be honored by men as well as by 
God. The time was when Baptists were few. The 
time is when they are many. The time was when they 
were poor. The time is when they are rich. The time 
was when men felt afraid to let it be knowH that they 
were Baptists. The time is when they are proud to 
be known as Baptists. The time was when some, 
perhaps, were ashamed to be called by the Baptist 
name. The lime is when to be a Baptist is greater 
than to be a king. For my part, I  would rather be a 
Baptist and not a king than a king and not a Bap
tist. The folloH'ing story is told o f an Englishman, 
Scotchman and Irishman: As they were talking.to
gether the question came. I f  you were not yourself, what 
would you be? The Englishman said that i f  he were 
not an r.nglishmun he I>clicved that he would be a 
Scotchman. The Scotchman returned the compliment 
by saying that if he were not a Scotchman he would 
be an Englishnian. They then asked the Irishman,

"Pat, i f  you were not an Irishman, what would you be?” 
"A n ’ faith,”  he replied, " i f  I were not an Irishman, 1 
would be—aihamed o f myself.”  And so I feel, i f  I 
were not a Baptist, I would be ashamed o f myself. The 
time may have been when men were ashamed to be 
Baptists. The time now is, it seems to me, when they 
ought to be ashamed not to be Baptists, in the light o f 
these noble Baptist principles, o f  which I have been 
spc.aking. They are the most beautiful system o f prin
ciples in the world. They arc God-given, Christ- 
taught, blood-bought principles, and it seems to me that 
they ought to be accepted by the whole world, as I 
believe ultimately they will be.

Several preachers were sitting together at dinner one 
day. Among them was Dr. T. G. Jones, formerly pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church, Nashville, who bap
tized your mother and who also preached my ordina
tion sermon. Another one o f the party was Dr. John 
Pollard. The question came. I f  you were not a Bap
tist, what would you be? One said that he would 
be a Catholic, another an Episcopalian, another a Meth
odist, etc. Dr. Jones said, i f  he were not a Baptist, he 
believed that he would be a Presbyterian, because the 
Presbyterians arc nearer the Baptists in their doctrines 
o f  grace than any other ilcnomination. Dr. Pollard 
said, "Dr. Jones, I am surprised at you.” "W ell,”  Dr. 
Jones said to Dr. PollarrI, " i f  you were not a Baptist, 
what would you be?”  “ Why,”  replied Dr. Pollard, " i f  
1 were not a Baptist, I  would be a Baftist." .Anil so 
it seems to me, if  I were not a Baptist, 1 would be 
a Baptist, and I would not lose much time alKUit it 
either. So far ns I am concerned, I am not ashamed 
o f licing a Baptist. On the contrary, I am glad th.at I 
am a Baptist. I am proud to be a Baptist. 1 be
lieve thoroughly in thc.se Baptist principles, uhich I 
have been discussing—in every one o f them. I love my 
brctiircii o f other denominations, but at the same time 
I am a Baptist up and np and through and through and 
in and in and out and out. I cannot help it, and I 
confess that I have no disposition to help it. The 
longer I  live the stronger Baptist I become, because 
the more I study these Baptist principles the more 1 
believe in them.

As 1 told you, your ancestors on both sides o f my 
family, so far as I can trace them back, have been 
Baptists. Y'ou .have come into the heritage o f  these 
Baptist principles. Hold on to them. The first thing.
I  want you to be thoroughly regenerated through the 
operation o f the Holy Spirit upon your heart, leading 
to repentance for your sins and the acceptance o f Jesus 
Oirist as your personal Saviour. I then want you to 
unite with some Baptist church, follow your Lord in 
baptism as an expression o f  your repentance for sin and 
your faith in Him, and then, whether as. minister or 
hayman—the decision o f this question must be left with 
you and God—I want you to dedicate your life  to the 
propagation o f these Baptist principles.

This I want to add in conclusion: Somewhere there 
is a little Baptist church, feeble and struggling, whose 
niembers, perhaps, are few and poor, especially when 
compared with churches o f other denominations in the 
community, and who sometimes grow discouraged and 
feel like giving up the struggle. Oh, little band o f 
Baptists, faint not. "Fear not, little flock, for it is 
God's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.”  L ift 
up your heads! Look around! Recognize that you 
are part o f this mighty host o f Baptists that is sweep
ing onward to the conquest o f 'this Southland, and o f 
this country o f ours and o f the world, to Christ and 
to these Baptist principles! Realize the lieanty, the 
glory, the majesty, the power o f these principles, and as 
the message from the skies came to Constantine, "In  hoc 
signo vInces," “ By this sign conquer,”  the sign o f  the 
Cross o f Christ, so I would say to yon, "In  his frinci- 
piis vincetis," ‘ ‘ By these principles conquer—”  by these 
Baptist principles, these God-given, Christ-taught, 
blooil-bought. New Test.'iment Baptist principles, con
quer! Let the fact that yon are part o f such a mighty 
host, and that you hold such glorious principles, be an 
inspiration to cheer you onward and upward in your 
fight for Christ and for the Baptist cause.

T o  Baptists everywhere I have this

FI.SAL WORD.

Noblesse oblige. The fobility is obliged to do right. 
And so Baptists are obliged. By the very principles 
which they hold, they are under peculiar obligations to 
do right. There rests upon them also a tremendous re
sponsibility to see that these principles are propagated 
and that everybody throughout the world shall have 
the opportunity o f  knowing these principles; and know
ing them, I  believe that many, very many, will be led 
to accept them.

And may God’s blessings be upon all who love our 
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, and especially upon 
those who are o f  the household o f the Baptist faith.

Amen.

‘ ‘.ALIEN  IM M E R S IO N  A N D  T H A T  P A M I 'I I IE t 
A G A IN .”

BY W. J. MCGU>T1ILI.N, D.D.

As to the matter o f  the Kehukee Association I am 
really sorry to learn that Brother Grime has, himscli 
read Burkitt and Read’s History. When a man caii 
read that book and still maintain that that A'.incia. 
tion intended to exclude alien immersion there is no 
hope o f  convincing him against his will on any hjs. 
torical question. What 1 say now is, therefore, not 
intended for him, but fo r other readers. In  my first 
article I  gave the history o f  that confession. Brother 
Grime does not deny any o f  my statements, ami 1 win 
not, therefore, repeat them here. O f the two in. 
stances quoted by him to show that the Association was 
opposed to alien immersion, the first refers to the re- 
ordination o f  a Presbyterian preacher who had come 
to the Baptists, and the second is in opposition to open 
communion. Neither o f them has the remotest refer
ence to the question o f  alien immersion. On the ont 
pertinent case, which I cited, in which a baptism |ier- 
fonned by an ‘‘unauthorized minister”  is declared |,j 
the Association to be "legal”  because "it was done h 
faith,”  Brother Grime remarks, “ It seems clear In tnj 
mind, from other connections, that they referred to a 
regular Baptist minister baptizing without church jc 
lion.”  I do not bclibv? his interpretation is correct, b« 
grant it for the sake~of argument. Still, there is no 
explanation which Brother Grime can dcvi.se wlikli 
will bring this action into harmony with what he rt 
gards as valid baptism. They explicitly stale that Iht 
v.alidily rests upon the faith o f the recipient while tke 
administrator was not properly authorized. This is ll* 
door through which all alien immersions enter. Tliii 
action was taken in 1783, just six years after the Co« 
fession was drawn up wliich Brother Grime dcclaro 
was intended to exclude alien immersion. W ill ht 
please explain their action? I will add lhe.se ailiK 
lion.al facts concerning this old Association, none oi 
which Brother Grime will deny. The dmrehes which 
organized this Association were origimally composed of 
Arminian Baptists; when they became Calvinists the; 
adopted the Philadelphia Confession, but were not re- 
liaptized; some o f  the members, and even some of tlic 
preachers had been baptized before conversion, ni^ 
even these were not at first required to be rcbtipiizcd; 
later the Association split over the question o f  the v- 
lidity o f these baptisms received before conversion; 
the part that denied the validity reorganizcil tl»c Asso
ciation, drew up the Confession which Brother (irime 
quotes and required those who had been baptized be
fore conversion to be rebaplized; they did-not still re
quire those who had been baptized after conversion bx 
the Arminians to be rebaplized; when a preacher who 
had been baptized before he was converted was ri- 
baplized they did not rcordain him or require those he 
had previously baptized to be baptized again. Lemuel 
Burkitt, one o f  the authors oif the ‘‘History”  which 
Brother Grime quotes, and one o f the most actiyc and 
useful ministers o f  the Association, having baptized 
thousands, was baptized by Henry Abliott. Abbott had 
Izeen baptized before he was converted by an .Ariuinian 

^Baptist; long after he had baptized Burkitt he becainc 
dissatisfied with his baptism, and was rebaplized, but 
Burkitt never thought o f l>eing rebaplized bimself. Both 
he and his converts were held in fcMowship without a 
word o f  complaint. Now, these are facts which even 
Brother Grime will not deny. I  ask any candid, fair- 
minded man if- he thinks the Association intended to 
exclude alien immersion by its Confession? ' 

Brother Grime then cites the action o f ten other Bap
tist bodies, most o f which are district AssociaiionJ. 
which he alleges intended to oppose alien imnu-rsioa 
About these citations I  have this to remark: (1 ) Ev
ery case cited occurred well down in the ninctocntl 
century, one as late as 1872, when everyboily knows the 
Baptists o f the Southwest had largely solidified ;'i;ainsl 
alien immersion. (2 )  Cases are cited from only three 
old Associilions. About the Ketocton in Virginia I 
have already spoken. An  undoubted case o f  oppo*' 
lion to alien immersion, i f  correctly quoted, i'- cited 
from the Yellow  R iver Association. Brother Grit* 
states that this is "one o f the oldest Associatii'iis »  
Georgia,”  and that they copied "their Articles o f Fato 
from the Georgia Association, which was constituted 
in 1784 or ‘85.”  Unfortunately, I have no access to the 
book which Brother Grime quotes. N o  such Assi  ̂
cialion as the Yellow  R iver is now in fellowship wtt 
the State (inven tion . But, assuming that both h» 
statements are correct, he strangely omits to st.-ite ihal 
the action which he-cites did not lake pl.-tce until I ^  ’ 
and further omits to slate that the Georgia AssiK-i-ttioU' 
whose Articles this Assoemtion copied, after discussion 
admitted James Hutchinson on his Methodist baptisw 
in 1788, just three or four years after its organiz-ili<^
Jesse Mercer, himself, was present and look part m the
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I  C A N  T R U S T  W H E R E  I C A N ’T  U N D E R 
STA N D .

BY MRS, LIZZIE JONES BOYKIN.

I am sure I can’t understand if.
W hy the deer on the mountain side 

Lies bleeding, brought down by tlie bullet 
O f the hunter who laughs in his pride;
I c.in trust where I can't understand.

W hy the birdies arc shot on the breezes;
And the flowers arc crushed out o f sight; 

W hy innoceiit ones have to siifTcr,
And might scemeth stronger than right:
Hut I trust where I can't understand.

b'or there’s more joy  in this worlil than sorrow, 
1 'here’s more sunshine I'm sure than night. 

And the glory o f  Heaven is reflected,
Down here in the midst o f the figh i;
So I ’ll trust where I can't understand. 

N.ashvilic, Tcnn.

.As.siKiation. It  was not until 1811, twenty-three years 
later, that the Georgia Association, in accordance with 
the tendency among Southern Baptists at that time, re
versed itself and took the opposite side o f  .the question, 
Jesse Mercer being one o f  the leaders in the movement. 
In view o f  these undeniable facts, can any man believe 
that cither the Georgia or the Yellow River Association 
intended by their Confessions to e.\cliide alien immer
sion? (H is . Ga. Baptists, 270 f.)

b'inally. Brother Grime finds an undoubted case iii 
the Sandy Creek Association o f North Carolina, which, 
as he properly informs his readers, was organized in 
1758. But, here again are some strange omissions, 
which materially alter the significance o f the cases cited. 
For example, he neglects to say that the first case he 
cites occurred in 1822 and had to-do with persons bap
tized by ail unordained Baptist and nothing whatever to 
do with alien immersion. The second case, when the 
Association advised against the reception o f  alien im
mersion, did not occur till 1839; further, he neglected 
to say- that this is the first case o f  opposition to alien 
immersion in this Association, which Purefoy, the his
torian o f  the Association, found, as is shown by the 
fact that he stopped to comment on it at length, being 
htnisclt biiicrly opposed to alien immersion. There arc 
other significant faCls about this Association which must 
tic known in order to make up one’s mind about its 
attitude on this question, wiiich Brother Grime, being 
a historian and anxious not only to know all the facts 
himself, but also to have all his readers understand 
them, should have mentioned. For example, he neglects 
to say that Elder Shubael Stearns, the founder o f  the 
.Association and the denomination in those parts, wax 
baptized and ordained by the General (Arm inian) Bap
tists and was never rcb.'iptized or reordained. (Pure-, 
foy, p. 45.) That the Association belonged to that wing 
o f the Baptists known as "Separate Baptists,”  who were 
opposed to confessions in the earlier times, and there
fore, this Association had no Confession until 1816; that 
the article on baptism in this Confession reads, “ That 
true believers arc the only fit subjects o f  baptism, and 
that immersion is the only mode;”  that it defines both 
the subject and the mode, but says nothing whatsoever 
as to the administrator. Do not these facts put an
other color on the citation from this Association?

Brother Grime has gone into the district Associa
tions, but even there he has found just one clear case 
o f  opposition to alien immersion in a Confession, and 
has found but one clear case o f  opposition o f  any kind 
before the year 1800. That was in the Ketocton Asso
ciation.

T o  sum up: Last summer I  wrote a pamphlet to 
show that the Seminary professors had almost unani
mously favored regular baptism throughout the fifty 
years o f  the institution’s history; but that they had all 
always opposed making it a test o f  orthodoxy, a bar 
to fellowship or a cause o f  strife among brethren. :In  
support o f  this position I showed this was the position o f 
Kentucky Baptists up to the' middle o f  the last cen
tury. They had been divided on the question o f alien 
immersion, but the difference had not been the occa
sion o f  any strife. The pamphlet was intended as an 
ireiiUoii for our situation in Kentucky. I hopeil it might 
contribute something towards bringing peace to our 
strife-ridden State.

Brother Grime look up for criticism in the Baptist 
AND Reflixtor oiic Sentence from mjr paper. The sen
tence read, “ No Baptist Confession o f Faith has ever . 
spoken on this question.”  The statement referred o f 
course to the generally recognized Confessions and is 
complete in itself and is therefore a legitimate subject 
o f  criticism. I do not Complain in the least that he 
took it up. I  believed then that it was true, and the

discussion with him has confirmed me in that view. I 
denied that Baptist Confessions were intended to ex 
clude alien immersion; I deny equally that they were 
intruded to admit alien immersion; I affirm that the 
(|urslion did not come under consideration when they 
were framed and therefore any quot.alion o f the Con
fessions on this subject is a perversion o f history and 
a misuse o f the Confessions. The only Baptist Con
fession discussed is that called the "Pliiladelphia Con
fession.”  As to this Confession it has been shown that 
it was drawn up in England where opposition to alien 
immersion never existed, that it was adopted and used 
in this country without change or explanation as to tliis 
article, that Associations based u|ion it sometimes re
ceived alien immersions and sometimes rejected them, 
that the Philadelphia Association twice in the first cen
tury o f its history explicitly advised the acceptance o f 
alien immersion. These considerations make it certain 
to me that neither the English framers o f the Confes
sion nor the Phil.adelphia Association, which adopted it, 
intended by it to exclude alien immersion. It has been 
the most widcl$. influential o f  all our creeds.

\ ln  the course ot, the discussion the actual practice o f 
the denomination has necessarily come under review.

My views on this point are about as follows: Many, 
i f  not a majority, o f English Baptists have always re
ceived not only immersions performed by other denom
inations, but any other baptism. American Baptists 
have never received anything from other denominatioiis 
except immersions o f believers; uulil after the begin
ning o f the nineteenth century they generally received 
immersions from the Arminian and other Baptist par
ties without hesitation or question; cases o f persons 
immersed.as believers by Pedobaptisis presenting them
selves for membership in Baptist churches were cx- 

.ccedingly rare, but when such persons prc.sented them
selves they were generally received, though not with
out some doubt and hesitation. Brother Grime says, 
“ Such a thing as receiving alien immersion during this 
period (before the Revolution) was out o f the ques
tion.”  In this he is mistaken.- Naturally such .appli
cations for membership were not numerous or frequent, 
but they were made and were received. I  have given 
one instance and know o f others. Semple and Bene
dict tell us what the practice o f the denomination was 
up to the second decade o f the nineteenth century. Early 
in the century the denomination, especially in some parts 
in the South, began to grow stricter. W e have seen 
the change in North Carolina and Georgia. On the 
contrary, probably a majority o f 'the Northern B:ip- 
lists, and some o f those in Virginia and South Caro
lina have held their original position to the pre.sciit 
day. In his introduction to Dayton’s “ The Im 
mersions o f  Pedobaptisis and Campbclliles,”  pid)- 
lished in 1858, Dr. J. R. Graves gives his view 
o f  the situation about the middle o f the century. He 
.says: “ By far the largest m.ajorily, perhaps ninc- 
tenths o f the churches in the North, receive the immer
sions . . .  o f  Pedobaptisis and Campbellitcs as valid

. . . Perhaps the majority o f  the churches in Ken
tucky, Missouri and parts.of South Carolina would to
day receive such acts as baptism.”  This is Dr. iGravcs' 
opinion as to the actu.il situation sliortly after the mid
dle o f  the last century. He was probably not far from 
the facts and might have included Virginia. Since then 
Kentucky and Missouri have grown stricter, but the 
former practice continues with little change in the other 
sections mentioned. In some parts o f  the South aiul in 
the Southwest the question has come to he consid
ered by some brethren so important that it is made an 
absolute bar to fellowship (in theory), and our o f the 
most important tests o f orthodoxy. One o f our-Soulh- 
ern papers recently put it along side the question o f 
the divinity o f Christ. Fifty-five years ago that same 
paper was on the other side o f the question.

What has caused such a revolution in Baptist opin
ion? It is hard to say. It was started and has been 
advocated here and there by a vigorous and forceful 
personality like Jesse Mercer. About the l>egiuniug 
o f  the last century Baptist influence had so far pene
trated other denominations that the Methodists and 
some others began to'baptize a good deal by immersion; 
owing to pioneer conditions and revival methmls infant 
baptism was less frequent and baptism o f believers 
much more frequent than earlier; these believers often 
demanded immersion at the hands o f Pedobaptisis and 
afterwards sought admission to Baptist churches, where 
they should have come at first. A  little later the Camp- 
bcllite and the Hardshell splits put another large boily 
o f people who immersed believers, outside the Baptist 
ranks. Soon these began to want to come back in con
siderable numbers. Baptists were embittered against 
them and their numbers created a new problem. It 
was felt that close communion was endangered, that . 
our ecclesiastical integrity would be dissolveil i f  they 
were received. Dr. Graves took up these restricting 
tendencies about the middle of the century and gave

them their classic form for the Southwest. Since 
his day the strenuous opponents o f alien immersion but 
repeat the arguments which he stated. Such is my 
conception o f the history o f this question in the denom
ination. It is not the conception which I first learned. 
On my conversion I united with a church which be
longed to the "straitest sect”  o f  Tennessee Baptists. M y 
pastor would not commune with the church because he 
was not a member o f  it. I grew to manhood in the 
complete acceptance o f the whole circle o f ideas which 
that statement implies. M y heart and head both pro
tested, but I was taught that it must be so to be Bap- 
tistic and orthodox. Tim e has passed and I have tried 
In learn for myself from first-h.ind sources, with the 
result as indicated aliove. The statements I have made 
arc historic statements. They are capable o f  verifi
cation or refutation. I  believe they arc the facts in 
the case. I have been driven to this position by hon
est study. But I am not committed to this or aiiy other 
view o f  the facts and shall gladly welcome further 
information. I shall not pursue the question further 
at this time.

Louisville, Ky.

K E R N E LS  O F  T R U T H .

BY REV. O. C. PEYTON.

" rile God o f all comfort.”  How much depends upon 
the view we have o f  him with whom we have to do!

True comfort is to be found in God only—in the hope 
o f his mercy, in the evidence o f  his friendship, in tlu- 
freedom o f his service, in the comforts o f the Holy 
Ghost; and, they who seek comfort in hint shall not 
be confounded. H e has insured to those who flee for 
refuge to this hope strong consolation, by a promise 
confirmed by an oath, and what he promises he is .able 
to perform. Nothing is too hard for our God N o 
tlepth o f  distress is below his reach. He can create 
comfort when there seems nothing to derive it from. 
He can bring order out o f  confusion, strength out of 
weakness, light out o f darkness.

Sufferer! Think o f  him and rejoice in him as the 
God o f  comfort. It is his delight to "comfort them 
that arc cast down.”  B o not faint or despond. He 
s.iys: “ I, even I, am he that comforicth thee.”  Swc.tt- 
cst peace shall fill and thrill thy soul, if  thou viofc but 
trust in him. Through the darkest ways he tan and he 
will graciously lead and richly bless. Believe ih him 
and trust him, as the God o f .all coiiifort. “ Thou, which 
hast showed me great and sore ttouulcs, shalt quicken 
me again, and shalt bring me up again from the depths 
o f the earth. Thou shalt increase my grc.alncss and 
comfort me on every side.”

T H E  M ID D LE  T E N N E S S E E  S. S. C O N V E N T IO N .

From day to day I  have intended to write a few 
words about file Middle .Teuncsscc Baptist Sunday 
School Convention, but have been so busy that I  haven't 
found time to write.

Both the pastor and people enjoyed -the convention 
immensely. I f  it had not been selfish in us we would 
have invited it to meet with Its next year. Leaving out 
the speech o f the writer, all o f the addresses were ex
cellent. Hudgins, Crossland and Van Ness are certain
ly experts in their line o f  work. The State and Sunday 
School Boards possess rare jewels in these men.

Well, I wish I had the time and space to say all the 
kind .and deserving things that could be said about all 
the brethren who were present. Let it suffice for me 
to say that all are great and good men in their pe
culiar fields. And I know that all arc willing to agree 
with me when I say that J. H. W right is the right man 
in the right place, and that the success o f our conven
tion throughout the years has been largely due to the 
persevering and consecrated Wright.

Brethren, you left too soon—you missed a treat in not 
hearing Brother Folk’s magnificent sermon'on "The 
Bible.”  It was a feast to the soul. Tennessee Baptists, 
especially, should be proud o f her Folk. A  profound 
thinker, a scholar, a sound thcoldgian, a moral reform
er, a man o f indomitable courage, a Christian gentle
man, a man o f God, is he. Following the convention I 
filled my regular appointment at Greenbrier. Had fine 
service on Sunday. Made our offering for missions, 
which amounted to about $40. The Ladies’ Missionary 
Society had already contributed altout $45. In the even
ing I  had the privilege o f baptizing an excellent lady. 
Sister Overby.

Greenbrier Church is one o f  the best in Cumberland 
Association. W e have some choice spirits here. She 
gives liberally to missions. Last year she gave over 
$211 to the seven objects o f  our convention. W e cor- 
dially'invite tbe Sunday School Convention to.meet with 
us during the year 1911. P. W . CaRHBV,

'Springfield, Tenn.
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PR . M A C A R T H P R  A X P  IX F A N V  P E P IC A -  
T IO N .

\\Hir TTf<rriKT to Pr. S«u»rl MavArthur. i «
cwincotivMt wi!h the w n k v  o i infant JcUhratk'iv has 
hwn call«U tv' tu.v attMlH>n. IVmtit nw tv> t s i«  »\'U a 
few »vx\ls in rcpl}-. T lw  nuv'tatK'ii which ,«'U make 
front the was faulty in several important
respects; it coitveyevl wrong itttpressions regarvlitig the 
ttaittre v'f the service. Evivlently the writer in the 
KaviMMcr receivevl his infvvrtnatk'n front articles in the 
liaile newspatvers. IV . Mac.Xrthur vikl ttvvthing in this 
service, but what he havl beeti acvustvstnevl to Jo during 
the thirty-nine years o f his pastorate, atul what he 
certainly will exstuimte to vK' as long as his pastvvratb 
cvvtttittues. It has always been his custom, so sc^jet^after 
the birth o f  a child as circuntstances wvM^>Kpemiit, to- 
hold a .Jhrief serv-Ke o f  thanksgivins,,,if»r the weltare 
o f the nivJther. ami regarding thf-<iMigatk'ns assxtmevl 
fivT the future o f  the ch ild ./ ^ n  such vvcaskuis, he 
reavis apt'rvvpriate vorses'-ffom Scripture, makes a few- 
congratulatory and hdetatvvry remarks, and prays. IXart 
v'f-the s e rvk y .js^ i secure from the parents promises, 
that wtth iVta's help, they will train itp their children in 
the iKtfutre ami avlmvwitkm v'f the lavrvL This is 
all that he vlkl in the case o f the infant vlaughter v'f 
Rev. Samuel K. Iksnliamv at the honte v'f Miss Helen 
XI. tkxilvi .All that fcJK'ws regarding spv'osv'rs. ged- 
father ami gcxl nKUher and more v'f that charav-ter. was 
N.vm vmt o f the imaginatkvn o f vark-ms repv'rters

It WAVuld seem that nothing can be mvvre appropriate 
than the service that Pr. Mac-Arthnr has king been 
accustv'cnevl to hvdd on sm'h vvcaskvns. H e takes special 
pains to remind the .parents and others that the service 
is mg vine v'f ha^iMn. but is rather a piotest against 
the errors v'f infant bawism. He has every reason 
to believe that this servke has been greatly blessed 
to bvvth parents and chiUlren. and that it has prevented, 
in several cases, the vshservam-e v'f so-called infant 
baieisRV It is nwist unfvvrtunate that secular i k w s - 

papers so v'ften give an utterly false W'loring to varkvus 
religkvus servkes. thus shv'wing that some repv'rters have 
m' real vx'nceptkvn v'f the signiticatKe v'f the sercks: 
whk'h they repv'rt.

W a it** E. Kostol

New Yvvrk City, May 7,l'AP.

N O R TH  C A R O L IN A  NO TES.

\lX <u ilX IA  E X ^ m C T S -

StBcctaonm  Scemne vM :I^
I aft U  ai Mk, Xv S dc, Sk.

IX Ck. X m  Vtak. Sadhe «£ «hr tieetcaa: Iftr

vMiidm-t a summer school at llclfasl. Me., anil sotiic 
A’ irginia Institute girls are planning to avail thcni- 
.selves o f  this v'ppv'Hunity for stmly and recreation.

H. 1- Jones, who was I’ rv'fessor o f Latin in this 
iivsiiiutk>n fv'r fvHir years, is to retnnt tlie coming sv-s- 
sksn as A'ice-presklent and I'rv'fessv'r t 'f Mtxleni lain- 
guages, Fv'r the past two years he has licen dviing 
graduate wv'rk id CvsTliell l^tiversity and is to receive 
the I'h. P . vlegtee^at the end o f this term. Ott the 
rev*ommendatipnof the head Rrv'fessors v'f Greek. Latin 
and Compjrfaliv^ Phik'k'gy. his P E  D. thesis is ordcrctl 
puMisJifd at the expense o f the L'niversity. and will 

a bvxvk v'f aKwit t*c> hraidred pages. This is 
■^he highest hv'ov'r the instimikm could confer. Both 
be and Prof, Ednusodsoo. o f  the chair o f  Philosophy 
and Chemistry have been lemlered more lucrative posi- 
tkais than the ones they Had accepted here, hut they 
feel obligated to  this institutk-xi and will not accept, 

A'irginia Institute has recently adopted the course 
s 'f study revvenmemled by the A'irginia .Association o f 

, Cv'lleges and Schools for Girls.

P r. W . \\', H a m il^  evodacted evangelistic serv-ices 
in the school fv'r six ilays during the month o f .April, 
and the transfomtatioo in the ideals a i^  conduct o f 
many o f, the girls as a result is nx'st gratifying. The 
spirittul tv-me is m'w- a cotistant joy.

I. T. H tsootsox.

■W-

A N  A P P R E C IA T IO N

AATthin twvv vlays 1 shall enter upvvn the sixth month 
o f  nty pastvvrate with the First Chnrch. Salisbury. N.
C. Ihiring my boe f pastorate 1 have been busy getting 
my wxvk in Kami, and in planning fv'r larger things, 
Inv-lndtnjt suburbs, we have a pv-ipularkm of. about AVlVVl. 
The Ivaptists have three vxher churches heskles the 
First The First Church has the newest and largest 
house o f  worship in the vSty. amt with a' splemlkl new 
pipe organ whk'h we are ssxio to insialt we will have 
vvne o f  the best equipped plants in the State,

I have just ek'sed a meeting with nty church, in 
whk'h 1 had the imsst valuable assastame o f  I'H-. J. L. 
AATute. ot Greeu,slxvt\v H o  preav-hing was o i the high
est vWvke, and will vki vxar v-hurv-h gvxxl for years to 
vxwor. My Ikile vtasghier. RatE  w a ' converted ami 
has been teceived for bapeism. anvt » 'f  vvotse, 1 am 
kiyyiy It was a sJrv^fgkf to leave llev>rg»a. where I had 
spent twelve dehshttal year's ba* I am sriK me far'from  
dear okt Tennessee, and hvipe h ' ran vwer the enooneaw:' 
vxvasaoiullhr aawi vasS the g.x'vi pe.'ftke aannig w X 'o i 1 
vx#ce lalxeipd

The tvaftOSTs .sj the Nvwth State* have given
are a niartaa weivvanr ftona annneaaa K ' sea. aaai I aaa 
rtftvll^ ccaasssy Sr a nyfts hwav '  fa r  HeeL* .AbeakSy 
as has >ee« a»y y r.eOk'ipi X.' vwat she cagtcal ciey and 
■wo veAse xswais ama dtinee av& r̂ess.-s n  SdkuZf o f  she 
iSvnw R-Iani. a o iiy «ie  a areoi^ ag',- I assaced IV  Fsed 
Hsur at a two weeks' areeeang at tht c i i  Farvt vTXngvh, 
At atevmgn.at.

VCe Have a  imr amt evdhMr cxee =hn may.
a|r X(xe Eer A n  -dnic- eU'lKjee'tsT a>a Rxreawnm amd 
dss evfthcr jcr.-ugee ait ebr mhftt resfteeniilji.

K  L  Xfesax'.
Sbtisiuicy. X  V.'. A j d  .Nfci.

S'—91; aiC ace IV . Hamib!.-it>
jrtxaiL tint ham- the, Cemrenoeen msec at J  aot VBacMid
e e  R  L.' J t

So far as this year's wv'rk is concerned. Tennessee 
Ivaptists have made their record fv'r Foreign and Home 
Missk-ms, W e all rejoice greatly that this rccv'rd shows 
an advam-e o f  more than Sd.ftX'' for these v'l'jev'ts. 
Now l am sure that this w v-xtld. msl have been pv>ssible' 
without the influeiKe. open columns' and sappvsrt o f 
the R vrrisr .vnp RErtxvTvm. The management has 
at all times put the misskm nutcrial sent, in by the 
State A'ke-Presklents and the Home and Foreign Board 
Secretaries promptly before cxir people, besides giv ing it 
the support o f  the general policy o f  the paper, and the 
cditv'r's pen. AA'e vsould not have reached the masses 
o f  vxir denomination with the necessary mfevnuation 
without this medium o f cemuntmicatioo; without reach
ing them with the necessary facts we wv-xild have 
fallen short o f  what we have achieved. Then as a 
vIeiKxnination it seems to me that we need to give cor 
State paper our hearty and nnstinted support, for weeds 
withv-xit deeds are poor things.

- AA*. H. M-vtc*. ATce-Preg 
Covington. Teim. Home Beard o f  Tennessee.

I count the B,vpnsT a N'i> RErLtervw as the best papee 
■ 1 take, for it is sooml, dear, dean and new sy, I w-ant 
to give three cheers to our Tennessee Baptists foe 
eviming up so vrell on Misskms;. Kentucky has in- 
creased nearly $i2S,(W for all objects over last year 
iimler the leaslership o f  our "AATieelhorse.’' Dr. W . D. 
TA'well. 1 have had nearly .W  avldukvas to our 
’churches during the year and the people have respond
ed iwsbly to Missiotts. I hvipc tv' shake y"ur hand at 
the Cveivention next week

S M. MvC.vsit*.
Flvton. Ky.. May 7. I<A»

RECENT EVENTS

T b t Kcv'.wi/o' anmxaKcs the marnage >'f
Mr, Garnelj A«r>rer. v'f NashviOe. Term, tv' M i "  
Oertravlc Graat .Amihvwiy. o f  Imhanapv'lis. The AV- 
con ir- says ‘ TVe newly wedvlcd coopk wffl rvskie in- 
NasbviSir. Tema. where ,thr cr.x'mi has a pcwspeicxts 
konanens.'' AA'e cvMswl ccrdaal coogratmUav-eu;.

.Acccvr&stg t.' the Ragexic >'o»» for S'A'F, just is-
smoL the Rtgexscs g i jo s i  ’ S.»l chardrek nnssters. 
ami I-Gecv.' aneniberk The CccyrcFijk-cao<s gained 
♦ I  ciacebts, 3.\' Bmetcees, jina ZLZ2F BKigftxrs. Dis- 
citples s ‘Antr»cao»'*> ga-mec A'i'cXneidbek -shb sda^ersv 
jm i i k J W  anaiJhee-). XIccbcvIkirs N v e t t  ja ia r d  1-M 

s'tnndtoe!. IT ; moiBfterv 7?.-^  aaonil«rx iHesdwwroms 
N jc r i  ijBC ciacidies, g;usnei£ .uk nm c>»e jcod
A.ec AASoe aimnlbars 'T'te jr e s n r  ?ayC2an itgtjro are 
-Sf-Va -thtrebrsv 5AISI -narcsotrsv, "tie ? . ; ■ ? , imanreTs 
risaw Tirtras ace igtsilt gnurjTriijg w  l i r  i i  jSir R jja  
a « x  «re  cjmearnea

m 4t he
rniiut naamevt atr anomrixL te-mr aV. lud VJ--S A  

V. K nre an iBiimll c&t- m r e n ^  ec (uiiigtac;, X6ss 
SxEBicEs ag. Z in  Juftir. VitsSis iTAutaoBg, am
Afti? abzi. ac Vhnma Miws. Steens: iPti-a»ire k  a 
'gn iltiiinr « f  Cnac Lapasruis.. Hg
iMMft ac CcyvnC Sgrtragy. IC-isc., mbser hr »  iB|jng
a im r anoiL S i f t  I n f t t  m, A t  « |  JA. A*.

Dickens will go on their bridal tour to the Somhcni f 
Baptist Coiivciitioii. AA’e extend to llieiii cordial ecu-
graliilalions.

W e .icknovvledge receipt o f  an invitation from Mr 
anil Mrs. .Alonzo Woodring Richardson to be present 
at the marriage o f their daughter. Miss .Alattic Hariia 
to Dr. Edgar Duff Burnett, on .Alay 19th, at the Walnut 
Sirvx-t Baptist Qiurch, Louisville, Ky. Dr. Burnett is 
the son o f Rev. J. H. Burnett, pastor o f the Baptist 
Church at Springfield, Tenn., and brother o f .\lessrs. 
Ctcorge J. and J. Henry Burnett, President and Business 
Manager, respectively, o f Tennessee College. He is 
a young man o f fine character and is quite a promising 
physician o f l^iuisvillc, where the young couplv win 
make their home.

-A circubr letter issucil by the First Baptist Church, of 
this city, to its members says; “ It is with gruiifica- 
tion that the announcement is made that the Church 
is entirely free o f debt. This is the case for the first 
time since occupying the present building, or for nearly 
twenty-five years. The ladies have on hand a fund 
sufficient to revlecorale the nuin auditorium, and we 
have in good subscriptions ciKHigli to do some nvedeil 
rcivairs." This is ceftainly quite gratifying. The First 
Church was |ierhaps never • in Ixrttor condition every 
way than now. The church is earnestly kxsking for 
the right man as pastor. '

The churv-h at Peterslxirg. Ind., o f  which our friend. 
Rev, Mark -Anthony, formerly o f Durham'ille and Rip
ley. Tenn,. is factor, nude a tine advance*'last year on 
fisreign Mis-kmv. The church will support a rutivc 
mis-k'oary in China. This is nvn surprising, in view 
or eleven times in six months c «  tE^-subject o f riiiv 
o f the fact that Brother .AmbvMiy prcaebevl about ten 
skxis. Brother .Ambcny is to  preach the Commmee- 
meiu sermon at the High School in Petersburg this 
year. While modes: and nnassaming. Brother An'.bony 
is a scholarly man and a fine preacher. W e  wish we 
had him back in Tennessee.

\\ ben Rev. C  B, Waller became pastor o f  the Det.1- 
erk-k .Avenue Omreh, Knoxrille. .April 1st, the Sun
day School numbered SJ5, which was a good average 
attendance. On Ust Stasday. as 'tated in onr news col
umns this week, there were U S  in anendance up;*-, the 
Sunday ScfaooL This makes the Dcaderick Avenae 
Monday Schvxil the largest B ^ i i t  Sm xby Schod m 
the Sooth, and perhaps the largest o f aity dosiem m u m 
unless it be the Sonday School o f  the First Xiethodist 
Church. Memphis. This is certainlT a resnarkalae 
growth in so . short a time. W e coograzclate Pas: c 
Waller. Superintendent Leek and aB onacemed apoc e.

AVe kara with vkepest regret v'f the tr^ric vi ilE  
OB May jcE  o f  Mrs, CarvlsDe E. Mcwwgoncry. AV’iile 

t "  crcBS a street car track in KnoxTOe sht was 
striKk and iastamly killed by an approftchiBg car. .Mrs. 
MorngooKTy was the widenr o f  Dr. W . .A. Mootgo -tery, 
whv' was for a number o f  years Presadcoi o f  C, r>oii 
a »J  Newman College, and was weB kaowrn throe,hoot 

, - i*  S,xah a- an able minister o f  the gesspeL S.h was 
■a iwble Christian wv<man and had a bout v'f i-i.nds 
w ^  win Join us in lamenting her tragic deatE Ti: ugh 

^ a rs  v'f age, she was sttvwg aad vagorv-its and 
hide fair to live other years. W e  extend deep -ym- 
puhy tvj the bereavvd children.

tapl. John C- New. o f Wc*«fl«sry, was m emr viSx 
Last Mcoday. and gave us the m icm ictg infcrmatAa 
that he wsQ soon mexe to CErvsaiaaa. where he t- to 
be cashier o f a hank, o f wbk-h Rev. .A. J Braadvc mill 
be President. AA’e do tu> w what AAc«:«jhorT wiB 
vk' wiihvxit Cape New Besides hrtng a 'Icacv-c in the 
charch. ivw many years he "aas been Scpermteisdeig of 
the Sunday ScExsl azsd ha- texn actne aw every , " " I  . 
wvird and wv,rk in c\«mrv-twci with the charch. AA'e 
s'azuxe hefc sympalhiznsg with AA'vxvSeij. AA'e oti- 
gratnlatc Otri-tuna ngsm seenrirg him. He wdl r-.ske 
a ntevst vMoabke askhekei to the already exv-’>n1 
efasreh tbere.

tte  May Iix l Dr. \A‘ . ,A Hoheon celebm ed hi- ninth 
ansavervary as ivastor o f the First Baptist Church. Jack- 

idle. Fk . A t that time the hawdsnaK new church 
was vledk'atevL Dr. LitKvdn H n ll^ , Pre-iJent 

w  Stet-vxi I'n iver'ity , preached the dedicatory . --moil.
-A' wc rev-e«tly stated, the First Chnrch has bad a “  
TtmTkable grv'wih during the tM c  yearg that Dr. 
sum has been i »  pastor. AA'heft hg V a  « » *  “ » 
vS e  there » « $  v-mlv one Bip liw  iliu iili in the city, wilh 
tXI members gud i;kBrch IRNRH j wtotth abvxit $15,000.*';^ 
Ntftt the F in t te p ts t O w ivh  alone has more than 70OJ 
j ftCRi in h  wiith iwcftHtr « « a i i  idiftit FiOQ,oaa ncsiiles.f 

T h jB d  in W  '<'>
- .'C.
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P A S T O R S ' CO NFERENCE.

NASHVIUJC
Central— Pastor prcaclicil to good congregations. 

Subjects: “ The Little Maid,”  and "Destroyed for Lack 
o f Knowledge." Fine S. S. anil 11. Y. P. U. Three 
baptized. ' '

Third— Pastor Yankee preached on “ Doubt,”  and 
“Gethsemaiur” 21.S in Snnday Scliool. 2 professions.

North Kilgefielil—Pastor llnilson preached at lioth 
hours. .15.1 in .Sunday School. 2 baptized since last 
report. Pastor will attend Convention.

Iinniannel— Pastor Weaver preached niHin "The L ife  
o f GikI Written in the Mind o f M an;”  the second 
sermon in the series upon “ The .Anlohiography o f God.” 
The evening subject was “ The Laws o f a Real Revival.” 
(ir.ailnation exefeises in the Snnil.ay School. I baptized 
since last reimrl.

Seventh— Prc.aching l>y Hreihrcii W . C. Golden ami 
II. Beauchamp. 3 baptized. Chnrch sends its pastor 
to the Convention. J. II. Wright preached .at Mahonc 
at I I  o'clock, and preached Ihg, funeral o f Mrs. Lecty 
Neal near Watertown.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at lioth 
services. Morning theme: "Salvation, not o f Works,” 
lint o f Grace." Kvening; “ God’s Law o f Harvest.” 
Two 1iy letter, one by experience. Giwd congregations. 
202 in Snnday School.

North Nashville— A. K. Hoolh, pastor. Preaching 
at morning hour by Brother Harvey Iteanchamp, at 
evening service by pastor. Good day. Large Congre
gations and fine attendance at both Snnday School 
and B. Y. P. U.

IxKrkeland— Pastor J. K. tskinner preached on “The 
True Christian L ife  and Its Irresistible h'lTects on 
Olliers,”  and ‘ ‘Mow to Obtain Happiness.”  GoikI ser
vices. 140 in Snnil.ay School.

Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at luitTi' ser
vices. Morning: "Christ's .Appreciation o f L illie 
Things.”  Kvening, "The Fonrih Coinm.andmeni.” 5 
by rel.alion, one liy haplism. 96 in Sunday School.

Sonlh Side— Paslor Slew.arl preached at both hours. 
One profession and one approved for baptism. 1.12 
in Sunday School. Worshipped in our new chnrch 
house. Ji'ormal opimiiig in the afternoon at .1 o'clock 
with addresses by Drs. Ixifton, Golden, Frost, Skinner, 
and others. .A great day.

Calvary— Pastor Wooilcock preachvd at the morning 
service on "The Test by Fire,”  and at night on "I 
Have No Man.”  46 in Sunday School. 17 in B. Y. P. U.

Una— Paslor Fitzp,alrick preathed at 11 a. m. on “As 
Many .As Were Ordained Unto l''lernal L ife  Believed.” 
Rain at- night. 105 in S. S. People are anxious for 
Fifth Sunday meeting.

Konml Lick (W atcrlow n )— A. E. Booth, paslor. 
{ ’ reaching at morning lionr by paslor. . Good congre
gation.

Murfreesboro— I. J. VanNcss preached at both hours. 
Morning subject: "Sowing and Reaping.” Night sub
ject: "The Book o f Philemon.”

The qiieslion o f “ Foreign Mission Methods" gathered 
such interest that it will he contimicd two weeks hence.

S. N. F itzi'Atru k , Sec.

KNOXVIU.R.

Etowah— Pastor W. N. Rose preaclieil on “ Prayer" 
*in the morning. No service at night. 16.1 in S, ,S. 
Pastor and Bro. C. F. Davis will attend Convciilioii 
at Louisville.

Rocky H ill— Pastor F. K. While prc,ached in the 
morning bn “ Righteousness o f God Like the Moun
tains.”  71 in S. S.

J, First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Mmlel Old Age,” 
and “ Finding and Calling." 462 in S. S .; 51- in Baraca 
class. Four received by letter.

Dcaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. W aller preached on 
. “ The Lost Power o f the Church,”  and “Our Immortal 
Best.”  1,189 in S. S .; Six received by letter; three 
approved for baptism.

South Knoxville— Paslor A. J. Holt prc.achcd on 
“God’s World-wide Love," and “ Spiritual Comfort.” 
227 in S. S. Pastor preached his concluding sermon.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “ Youth 
and Age,” and “ W licrc W ill Yon Spend Ktecnily?" 
507 in S. S .; one baptized.

Broadway— Pastor W . A. Atchlcy preached on 
“ Fruitfulness Honors Gml,”  in the morning. Geii. O. 
O. Howard spoke at tlic evening service. 631 in S. 
S .; three baptized; three received by letter; one ap
proved for baptism.

Third Creek— Pastor J. C. Shii»c preached on “ Power 
in Dead Bones”  and "Taking a Stand.”  1.12 in S. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor !•'. M. Dowell preached on 
“ The Overcoming L ife "  and “ The Moral Responsibil
ity o f a Child.”  A t 3 p. ni. pastor spoke at Knox Coun
ty Industrial School. 198 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor L  A. Hurst preached in the

morning on “ God's W ork—Our Preparation to Do It.” 
N o pre.aching at night. 189 in S. S .; three b,aptized; 
Rev. W . A. Catlett and Rev. Delaney, o f Maryville, 
gave us good talks.

Lonsdale—Paslor J. M. Lewis preached bn “ W hy W e 
Backslide." and “ A  King's Invitation." .102 in S. S.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in the 
morning on “ 5?omc Faults o f Mmlern Christians.”  244 
in S. S.

Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipc preached in the 
morning on "Christ's Memorial.”  Service in the even- 
inb by B. A'. P. U. 136 in S. S. Observed Lord’s Sup
per.

Smithwood— Pastor John M. Anderson preached on 
"Paul the Pre.acher.”  One received by letter. One bap
tism.

Fountain City— M. C. Lunsford preached on “ The 
New Birth,”  and “ Comhincil Kfforls.'’ 96 in S. S.

Grassy Valley— Ptislor W . L. W infrey preached in 
the morning on "Carelessness.” 57 in S. S.

Grove City— Pastor, J. C. Davis. O. P. Sterling 
preached in the morning on "Earth’s Railroad to 
Heaven.”  Pastor preached in the evening on ''Soul
winning.”  20 in S. S.

Sharon— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “ The 
Church Triumphant,”  and “ The Floss Smokers." 78 
in S. S.

Beaver Dam— Pastor J. N. Bull pre.ached in the 
morning on "Love.” One profession.

Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “The 
Patience o f l''aith,”  and “ Eroin the Transfiguration to 
the Epileptic Boy.”  140 in S. S. One approved for 
baptism.

Stock Creek— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached on 
"Knocking at the Door,”  and “Observing the Lord's 
Day.”  67 in S. S.

MEMPHIS.

Binghamton.— Paslor M. W. DcLoach preached on 
“ For Jesus’ Sake” in the morning. Rev. Nathan R. 
Stone preached on “ Second Coming o f Christ”  in the 
evening. Good crowds and services.

Seventh Street-Pastor I. N. Strother prcaclkd on 
“ TJtc Husband,”  and “ The Wcll-lwing o f  the Cliild.”  
Paslor also preached at Home for Incurables.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W . Bosdell preached at night 
to large congregation. Baptized three at night ser
vice. The pastor was absent from the city at the 
morning hour, preaching a commencement sermon.

T. T . Thompson preached in L illie  Rock at Cedar 
Street in the morning; at the Second Church at night. 
Interest in the Sanitarium in the State is increasing.

Blythe Ave.—On account o f illness o f the pastor. 
Rev, J. E. DuBois prcachetl in the morning on "The 
Christian's Rest.”

First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached at both hours t.i 
goo<I corigregations. One approved for baptism.

Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours. 
Goo<I congregations.

I^Belle Place.— Paslor J. W . Gillon spoke at lio h 
hours. One addition; 207 in S. S.

McLemorc Ave.— Paslor W . J. Bearden preached on 
“ The Promises o f  God are Sure," and “ God’s reasoning

with Men.”  The paslor preached at 3 p. m. at the Mary 
Galloway Home. Our meeting continues through the 
week. Rev. M. W . DeLoach will preach.

Boulevard—On account o f the allness o f Pastor 
W iggs, Bro. Kooniz preached in the morning and Bro. 
T. J. White at night. Four professions o f  faith ; four 
baptized; one approved for baptism; two received by 
letter. Pastor convalescing.

Central— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached on "Ques
tions to the Heart," and “ Excuses.”

I am saving "Baptist Principles”  for my grandsons, 
the Barksdale boys.

Mrs. W. H. Barksdale.
Armorcl, Ark.

Remember the Fifth Sunday meeting o f the Concord 
Association, which meets at Una, beginning at 10 
o ’clock Friday before the fifth Sunday in May. Con
veyances will be at W harf Avenue and Murfreesboro 
Road and Eastern Station at 8:30, Friday morning. 
May 28, to carry the visitors out to the meeting. .A 
great gathering is expected. There w ill also be a meet
ing at Florence. S. N. F itzpatrick.

Please change the address o f my paper from Martin, 
Tenn., to Ponca City, Okla.. 1 have been in Oklahoma 
something over a month now and have been called to - 
the care o f the First Baptist clinrCh here, for full time.
1 hate to leave the dear old State o f Tennessee, but it 
seems the Lord is directing. M y w ife has not yet ar
rived, but I am looking for her by the first o f next week,
1 am anxious to get settled in the work on the field.

R. B. Butler.
Ponca City, Okla.

c h a t t a n o o c .a

•Alton Park— Paslor John Htiz.clwood preached on 
“ L iya lly  to Christ,”  and “ Wondrous Doings o f the 
Lord." 120 in S. S .; Guo<t interest; three baptized.

Highland Park— Pastor W. S. Keese preached on 
"The h'irsl Commandment,'' :nul "  The Sotirce and Evi
dence o f Spiritual L ife .”  Full S. S.

Last L ik e— Paslor Chunii preached in the morning 
on “ The h'icry Tongues.”  70 in S. S .; four received 
by letter; two for Implism.

Ridgedale.— Pastor Chunn preached at 3 p. m.’ on 
"The AVay o f L ife.”  Good S. S. Fine congregation. 
Evangelist T . O. Reese began rcviv.al.

Hill City— Pastor King preached in the morning on 
"Prevailing Prayer.”  113 in S. S.

St. Elmo— I’ astor B. N. Brooks preached on "Is  It 
Vain to Serve G ckI? ” .and “ Merchandising on Christ.” 
110 in S. S.

Harriman— Evangelist T. O. Reese, o f  Nashville, 
preached at both hours. 208 in S. S. Gooil B. Y. 
P. U.

Central— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “Onr 
Lamps are Going Out,”  and "F or the D.ay W ill Show 
It. and the Eire W ill Prove o f What Sort is Each 
One’s W ork.” Pledges amoiinling to $1,800 for huild- 
ing fmiil were received at morning service.

I'irsl— Paslor J. C. Alassec preaclieil on "H ow  to 
Promote and Maintain the Spirit-filled L ife,”  and "The 
Yoke o f the Master.”  J''i>ur additions; 392 in S. S.

Tahernacle— Dr. J. J. W . Mathis, o f Missis.sippi, 
supplied, preaching two strong sermons. 315 in S. S.

Ivast Chattanooga— Pastor A. P. Moore preached in 
the morning on 'T.zi, I Am with You.” ' Splendid S. S.

Rejoice with ns! Jellico Qiurch gave nearly twelve 
hundred dollars for Slate, Home and Foreign Missions, 
which is fifty per cent, advance over last year.

Our Sunday scliool has grown until we were forced 
to add a temporary addition, forty by twenty feet, until 
wc can build our new modern chtircli.

W e admire yon greatly for your splendid fight for 
State-wide prohibition and wc would be glad to give 
you a cordial welcome to onr city. Come and see ns.

J. E. Marti.v,
Jellico, Tenn.
P. S.—Our church gave last year $7,665 for all pur

poses.

Kindly change the Baptist and Reflector from Ral
ston, to McKenzie, Tenn. W e moved here last week, 
and were made to feel at home at once by these good 
Baptists and friends. Every kindness has licen shown 
us to make our coming delightful. The work is pros
pering and prospects good for continued growth. Our 
Ladies' A id  made the largest offering for Home and 
Foreign Missions last week they have ever made, and 
they arc rejoicing. The Society under the leadership 
o f Mrs. E. Argo, and supported by all the ladies o f the 
chnrch, is doing a great work here.

Come down to sec us some lime.
R. C. McElroy,

McKenzie, Tenn.

This is to thank you for ymir great help in our Home 
Mission campaign through yoiir .splendid paper. T he 
Baptist and Reflector has stood for us nobly and con
tinuously. Every blessing on yon in all your work. W e 
go to the Convention with $15,000 o f debt, hut it is so 
much less than wc feared that wc are happy. Besides 
wc shall present the greatest report o f our history to 
tlie Convention next week. Shall hope to see you 
there.

B. D. Gray,
Corresponding Secretary.

Atlanta, Ga., May 5, 1909.

Tennessee College for Women is the h.ihy among Jiir 
denominational educational institutions, hut certainly a 
most precocious and well-grown infant. W ith a fac
ulty o f  28 teachers, grounds o f great beauty and an en
rollment o f 253 in its second year o f existence, this in
stitution has made a record tliat will not easily be sur
passed. It was my pleasure to visit the school on the 
last day o f April, the occasion being their regular 
monthly missionary meeting. The thing that impressed 
me most was the almost miracle o f achievement in so 
short a time. Here is a school only two years old with 
a student body, a faculty,‘ an etl>rit de corps that would 
ordinarily lake twenty years to create. Certainly some 
one is around Tennessee College who is a master at 
school building and management. W e are getting on 
higher grounds along educational lines among Tennes
see Baptists. In days to come this will mean great 
things for our Baptist people. . W . H. Major.

Covington, Tenn.
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S M *  B *ari—W . C  Golden, D. D., 
Corrtiponding Secretary, Naihville, 
Tenn.; W . M . Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashyille, Tenn.

Homt Uistiotu—Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Correspondinf Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rey. W . H . Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President fo i' Tennessee.

Fcrtign Mtssioiu—^Rey. R. J. W illing- 
barn, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sundty Sch»0t and Colportagt— Rev. 
W . C  Golden, D. ■ D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to vrhom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W . 'D .  Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Term.

Orphan/ Hamt~-C. T . Check, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K . Cox, 
Nashville,-Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Minutrriol Educatian —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Uinultria l R ilU f—Rev. H. W . V ir 
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, TeniL

IVaman't MUjianary Union—Presi
dent, M ra  A . J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Qrcic, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 

Russell Street, East Nashville, 
n.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, 

’ ’iO l F ifth  Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman o f  Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth  Avenue, 
N., Nashville^ Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W . E  Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
• f  Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, hfrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor, 
Mrs. W . C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

C E N T R A L  C O M M IT T E E  NOTES.

BV MRS. A. J. WHEELER.

The regular monthly meeting o f the 
Executive Board o f Woman’s Mission
ary Union was held May 4th at the Bap
tist Publication House. A  large number 
o f members were present and much in
terest shosvh.

A  prayer, invoking the presence o f the 
Master, was led by Mrs. Ed Wright. 
Scripture verses in conjunction with 
roll-call followed.

Reports o f olhcers showed a healthy 
increase o f gifts and efforts among so
cieties. A  fcature,l1iowcver, o f general 

' regret, was the failure o f many strong 
societies to send in reports in time to 
be recorded in the closing year’s work. 
Mrs. Altman slated that fully $500 had 
been reported since the books were 
closed, which, if received earlier, would 
have brought our total gifts to $14,000 
and upward. Inste.-td it stands now at 
something over $13,000. An increase 
over last year, but not the best we could 
have done.

The presence o f Miss Mary Northing- 
ton, our new Field Worker, added fer
vor and interest to the meeting. It may 
be appropriate to tell here o f the report 
o f  the committee who were instructed 
to invite Miss Northington to liecome 
Field Worker. A t a called meeting o f

the Exocihive Board some days ago, 
the report o f this committee was heard, 
and Miss Northington at that time be
ing present, in a tender, spiritual way 
accepted the holy charge. She is no 
stranger to the workers o f  Tennessee 
Union. Indeed, she has since her early 
childhood been identified with us and it 
should give us joy that God has hon
ored us by railing out one o f  our 
younger women as His messengers. ’Tis 
to Him we have looked for guidance 
and the result an alert, enthusiastic, 
consecrated young woman is set before 
us.

The list o f  delegates to the meeting 
in Louisville was again gone over and 
all vacancies filled, and after a silent 
pr.nycr joined in by many, followed by 
a brief petition by Mrs. Wheeler, the 
Board ailjourned.

SfEAK OR WRITE AT ONCE.

I f  you wish the assistance o f the 
Field W orker in your church or asso
ciation, Miss Northington desires to 
give hearty, abundant service in stim
ulating, eiicour.aging and organizing 
adult and young people into mission 
work in Tennessee. An early applica
tion will bring the most favorable re
sponse. W rite to Mrs. B. H. Allen. 
Through the hrotherly khidness o f the 
State Board, wlioi recognize with appre
ciation the .“issistance given by Tennes
see W . M. l^. to the advancement o f 
the gospel and the cause o f righteous
ness, the services o f the Field Worker 
are guaranteed • us. In this way our 
brethren not only encourage us to 
greater zeal, but follow out the iiijuuc- 
tion o f Paul to Philippiaiis, 4th and 
3rd.

The report o f the Corresponding Sec
retary for the month o f April, 1909:

Four new societies have been report
ed during April.

New Salem Association, Watertown 
Church, W . M. S .; President, Mrs. U. 
W . Ne.al, Watertown, Tcnn.;-\’ ice-Prcs- 
ident, Mrs, L. S. Ewton, Watertown, 
Tenn.; Secretary, Mrs. M .  D. Young, 
Watertown, Term.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. 
D. Phillips, Watertown, Tenn.

Eastanallee Association, Etowah 
Church, W . M. S .; President, Mrs. D.
H. Kimbrough, Etow.ih, Tenn.; Vice- 
President, Mrs. D. H. Denton, Etowah, 
Tenn.; Secretary, Mrs. W . M. Tillery, 
Etowah, Tenn; Treasurer, Miss D.Trec 
Cantrell, Etowah, Tenn.

Ocoee Association, Ridgedale Mission, 
Chattanooga, W . M. S .; President, Mrs. 
Susan M. Griffith.

Watauga Association, Hampton 
Church, W . M. S!; President, Mrs. 
V irgie Jackson, Hampton, Tenn.

Number o f letters written in April, 
248; o f  this number, 205 were- mimeo
graph letters; postals written, 1 ; quar
terly report blanks sent to Vice-Presi
dents, 30; report blanks returned from 
Vice-Presidents o f  Central, Tennessee 
Valley, Riverside, Ocoee, Holston, 
fsouthwestern District, Little Hatchie, 
Tennessee, Cumberland, Chilhowie, 
Providence, Clinton and Nolachucky 
Associations; numlH-r o f letters written 
by Vice-Presidents o f above associa
tions, 160; postals written, 20; leaflets 
distributed, 1,057; societies visited, 15; 
societies organized, 6 ; number o f  meet
ings held 1.3.

Respectfully submitted,
Mbs. B. H. A llen, 

Corresponding Secretary.

SU N B E A M  R EPO RT.

Three new Sunbeam Bands; 1 Royal 
Ambassadors; 70 letters, with a copy 
o f Mission Messenger, sent out.

Mas. E  C. W riciit.
Y. W. A. R EPO RT.

V. W . A. correspondence very light. 
New societies, 5; 1 ^ b ^ d e d .

M iss Eleanor Gardner.

R o y ^
B^ lun^  Powider

A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e

Renders the
food more wholesome and su
perior in lightness and flavor.

The only baking powder
m ade from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

April, 1909. Expense Fund
Brought forwa'rd________________ $150.00
Fountain City W . M. S_________  20
South Side W. M. S.................... 1.00
Harmony W . M. S_____________  25
Siiiilhwood W . M. S___________  .50
Riceville W . M. S.................... 20
Auburn W . M. S________________ 50
Eliiii W . M. S............................. .50
Stanton W . M. S___________ ____  25
Dunlap W . M. S.........................  50
Covington W . M. S____________  1.00
Columbia W. M. S...................  3(10
Island Home W. M. S................  1.00
Johnson City W . M. S__________  1.25
Medina W . M. S...........................  25
Centennial Band________________  25
Belmont W . M. S____________  25
North Edgefield W . M. S.___—  25
Lockeland W. M. S______________ 75
Immanuel Band_________________  25
Memphis, Central, V. W . A ____  LOO
Memphis, Bellevue, Biisj^toi-stLl ’ 50
Memphis, First, .W. M. S_______ 3.00
Grand Junction W . M. S_______ 25
Grand Junction Band___________ 25
Chattanooga, First Y. W . A . . .— 1.00
O.Tk Grove W . M. S..................  1.41
Trenton Street W . M. S_________  50
Sadlersville W . M. S................... 1.00
Mcl-emore W . M. S___________  25
Chattanooga, Central, W . M. S.. 35
Lewisburg W . M. S______________ 25
Concord W . M. S........................ 20
Howell Memorial W . M. S____  1.00
Dyersbnrg W . M. S ..__________ 50 .
Fayetteville W . M. S.................. .30
Mulberry Sunday Egg U nion .. 25
New Hope W . M. S.___________ 25
Dayton, First, W . M. S_________  50
Pleasant Grove Y. W . A _______ 15
Knoxville, First, W . M. S...........  4.00
Red River W . M. S.............. ^___  20
Chattanooga, Tabernacle, W . M.

S. ................. ...........................  1.00
New Providence W . M. S_______ 1.00
New Providence Band___________ 2.25

to prospective organizations, 1.58 topic 
cards, 18 organization blanks, 22 cata
logues, 27- copies Kind H’ords; 79 mile 
boxes, 27 fish for Sunbeams.

Respectfully submitted,

M rs. j . C. Johnson, 
Chairman Literature Committee.

F O R T  COBB, O K L A H O M A .

Total ............................: ............ $183.51

DISBURSEMENTS.
A p ril;

T o  Cor. Sec., postage____________$ 5.30
T o  President, postage___________ 1.00
T o  Treasurer, postage___________ 1.00
Telegram to Baltimore__________ 2.06
Miss Northington, railroad exp.. 1.90

It has been .some lime since I  have 
written anything from this country. I 
have been here one year, the 5th o f  this 
month. When I came here I found this 
a destitute place with no Baptist cliiirch- 
es nearby. I went to preaching and 
pr.aying for the I.ord to send more la- 
Ijorers. On the 3d day o f this month I 
went to my town on business. When I 
came home I found, to my surprise, a 
Baptist preacher, Rev. W . L. Brandon, 
our Stale Missionary. H e is an old 
■East Tennessean. 'W ell, o f course, I 
was proud to see him, because he was 
from Tennessee. H e has been in the 
West for nine years. He said he had 
come to hold a revival, which lasted two 
weeks. On the 17th we organized a 
Baptist Church at our schoolhouse, with 
a membership o f fifteen, all good 
working members. On Sunday evening 
Brother Brandon baptized two con
verts. The prospects are good for a 
large church at this place. There are 
twenty more that will unite with the 

-church soon .. I am rejoicing and thank-... 
ing God fo r answering our prayers. 
Brother Brandon is large in body and 
in brain and heart. H e ix a power, and 
is a great sticker to the Baptist faith and 
doctrine in every respect. But he is a 
kind speakeT and no one can get o f
fended at him. The Association made 
no mistake in choosing Brother Bran
don for their missionary. He is all the 
time on the go, hunting up our back
sliding Baptists, and he brings them in 
to duty. There are great prospects in the 
future fo r the Baptists in Oklahoma. 
Brethren, pray for us in our work.

G. A . Morlev.
Fort Cobb, Okla.

L IT T L E  H A T C H IE  A S S O C IA T IO N .

Total ........................................ $ 11.26
T o  balance_______________________ $172.25

Total .......................................... $183.51
Letters written, 18; letters received, 

24. Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. j . T. A ltman, 

Treasurer.
Tennessee W . M. U.
Literature report for April, 1909:
The following literature sent out dur

ing the month: 147 leaflets, 22 Mission
ary Messengers, 12 copies Our Home 
Field, 12 copies Foreign Mission Jour
nal, 31 copies Our Mission Fields, 12 
Manuals, 3 o f  which were R. A . sent

Program for F ifth  Sunday meeting 
o f  Little Hatchie Association, to be h-’M 
at Mercer, Tenn., M ay 28-30th, 1909: 
Sermon Friday night, W . A . Gaugh,' 
devotional exercises and organization, 
Saturday, 9 a. m .; exegesis o f Hebrews, 
6:1-7, M. I-. I.ennon, Eugene Jackson: 
John 3:5, J. II. Oakley, W . A. Gaugh: 
Sermon, “ What is Scriptural Bap
tism?" Dr. J. H. Anderson; dinner: 
1 :30 p. m., “ W ho is a Proper Person for 
Baptism?" Dr. G. M. Savage, J. W . Bar 
nett; "W as Simon the Sorcerer Con
verted When H e Offered Money for tit;’ 
Power to Confer the H oly Ghost?" M- 
N. Davis and S. H. M ays; "Religion in 
the Home," led by J. II. Oakley; 8 p. m., 
“ Can a Child o f  God Apostatize so as
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to Be Lost?" general discussion, led by
yaSliT.

Sunday—9 a. in,, devotional e.\ercises, 
lei l.y Rev. J. A. Yarbrough; 9:30 a. 
„i,, Sunday School mass meeting, T . E  
fila-', I ’ rof. J. R. W indcs; 10 a. ni., 
■•\Vlieu and By W liom Was the Church 
bslablishcd?" S. A. Owen, Or. J. H. 
Ainl. i'on ; 11 a. m., missionary sermon, 
S. ,\. Owen; alternate, J. H. Anderson; 
iliifmr; 1 :.30 p. m., entertainment by 
oliildreii: 2 p. III., query box.

John Y arbrough,___
L. C. Holt,
W . B. Perry,

Committee.

A  L A R G E  F A M IL Y .

i
laklosed find a clipping sent me by 

a eiiii'in from Greenville, Ky. See if 
Tciiiiesscc can’t beat it. W e would like 
to be in the lead, i f  we can be so lion- 
fsily.

Our Brother Hilycr raises a new 
questiiiii—that o f ordination. Query: 
Is the preacher or the church the exec
utive o f the commission? Call on the 
hrollier to answer. The Lord bless 
you in your labor o f  love.

T . J. Eastes.
Brush Creek, Tenn.
The following is the clipping. Can 

any o f our readers tell us o f a larger 
family in Tennessee?— Eo.

‘Troinincnt Muhlenberg F'amily— Six
ty Belong to the Same Baptist Church.

"Hr.-idford NolTsinger was born in 
Muhicniicrg County, August 16, 1819. 
His w ife was born in Virginia in the 
year 1822. They have fifteen children, 
nine living, six sons and three daugh
ters, ninety grand-children, and eighty- 
two great-grandchildren, and two great- 
great-grandchildren. They have irfoiir 
.«ons-in-Iaw and six daughters-in-law, 
and all his sons and sons-in-law are Re
publicans except one, and all belong to 
the Baptist Church. The church they 
belong to enrolls 170 members and six
ty o f them arc NofTsingers, and they 
are his children and grandchildren.”— 
Madisonvillc Journal.

EVANGELIST T. 0. REESE, NASHVILLE.

He has just closed a successful rcvi~  
al with Pastor J. R. W iggs, o f the 
Boulevard Church, Memphis, and is now 
with Rev. G. A . Chunn, Ridgedale 
Church, Chattanooga. He recently held 
a meeting with the St. Elmo church o f 
that city in which there were seventy- 
five professions, and forty accessions to 
the church. Bro. Reese is a native o f 
North Carolina, but came to Nashville 
from Alabama, where he had been pas
tor for nearly four years.

among us, we have had quite a nuiubcr 
o f accessions to the church ami almost 
every service some present themselves 
for membership.

In the last six months our member
ship has increased from seventy-five to 
102.

The church seems to have undergone 
a reformation in many ways. ICvery- 
one seems to lie aw'akeneil to a sense o f 
their duly, and are trying in some w.ay 
to advance the good cause. There seems 
to be quite a mission spirit prevailing 
among us. W e have been made to real
ize that "it is more blessed to give than 
to receive.”

W e are doing more for missions than 
ever before.. In fact, our church is in 
better condition in every w.ay than we 
have ever been. W e consider ourselves 
fortunate ia having secured the services 
o f  Rev. Templeton, and under his effi
cient care and with God’s help, we hope 
to be able to accomplish great things 
for the Master.

A . M ember.

N E W  V IC T O R Y .

I  wish to introduee to the readers o f 
the Baptist and Reflector our little 
band o f workers at New Victory. I feel 
that our work is sufficient to have a 
hearing.

W e have as pastor, Rev. H. F. Tem 
pleton, a worthy, consecrated young man. 
H e was called to the care o f  the church 
November, 1908, and began his excellent 
work with a very successful revival, 
which le ft the church much stronger 
and more zealous in every way.

Brother Templeton is somewhat o f an 
evangelist, and is also very successful 

in pastoral work. Since his coming

USE A

NEW PERFECTION -
Wick Blue Flanie On Cook-Stove
Because it’s clean.
Because it’s economical.
Because it saves time.
Because it gives best 

cooking results.
Because its flame can be 

regulated instantly.
Because it will not over

heat your kitchen.
Because it is better than 

the coal or wood stove.
Because it’s the only oil 

stove made wim  a 
useful Cabitut Top 
like the modern steely
f r in g e .

For omer reasons see stove at your •>.
or write our nearest agency. Made m toree 

Sold with or without Cabmet Top.sizes.

iTh. n — ^  T « * ? i p
light, RimpU conttroclion

___ _ .m^utB mfety. Equipped
with UtBRt Improved burner. Made of brMR throughout 
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,

ateady lig 
and abvm

whMher library, dining-room, parlor or bedr<»m 
W rite 10 our nearevt agency if nnot at your daaler'a. 

a flA N IM U  o n . COMPANY

FR E E  D E A FN E S S  C U R R

A  remarkable offer by one o f the lead
ing ear specialists in this country, who 
will send two months’ medicine free to 
prove his ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and Catarrh. Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, lio o  Walnut Street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

P R O G R A M M R

Programme o f a Fifth Sumlay meet
ing to be held with the Good Hope 
Baptist Church, Livingston, Tennessee, 
May 28-30, 1909.

Friday—7 :00 p. m., sermon, A  W . 
Duncan.

Saturday—9:00 a., m., devotional
services, W . S. Guthrie; 9:30, “ Why 
have a Fifth Sunday meeting?" F.. R  
Elrod. 10:00, “ Why arc cliurch mem- 
hers expected to give o f their means to 
support missions?” A. W- Duncan; 
11 ;00, “ Do the Scriptures require the 
support o f the pastor by the 
church ?”, W . C. Elm ore; 12:00 noon, 
dinner; 1 :1S p. m., devotional services,' 
W . D. W ilm oth; 1:30, “ The office and 
work o f the Holy Spirit” , J. P. B ilycn; 
2:30, “ Regeneration—  What is it?” , G. 
W . Burroughs; 3:30, “ Is it possible for 
a. belie.YDT. Jn. Christ ro agewtatize and 
finally be lost, according to the Scrip
tures?” J. W . Linkous; 7 :00, jjuestion 
box.

Sunday— 10:00 a. m., Sunday School 
ra lly; 1 1 :00, sermon, speaker to be 
chosen by the pastor and deacons o f 
Good Hope Church; followed with a 
collection for State Missions.

W . C. Elmore.
Secretary of Board.

HUSBAMD INSISTED
Some ladies allow a simple little 

trouble to grow into a big one, just 
for lack of the right medicine.

Too much trouble; too much ex
pense; don’t  know what medicine 
to take.

All excuses; and poor ones, too.
Such ladies need some one, with 

their own best interests at heart, who 
will see to it tiiat they begin to take 
Cardui a t once.

Now, Mrs. Eena Hare, of Pierce, 
Fla., luckily for her, had a husband, 
who, she says, “insisted on my tak
ing Cardui.”

In  describing her plight, she uses 
these worda: “ I  was a sufferer from 
severe female trouble. I  had pains 
in my side, drawing pains in legs, 
fainly spells, could not sleep. In 
fact, it  was a general break-down. X  
found no relief till I  took Cardui, 
when the first bottle helped me and 
now 1 am almost well.”

Your druggist will gladly sell yon 
a bottle of Cardui, with full direct
ions for use.

I t  ia purely vegetable, non-intoxi
cating, and reliable remedy, for all 
women, young and old, who suffer 
from any of the common fm alo 
troubles. Try ^ rd u i.____________
cry. To  God be all the glory. I am 
happy in the fact that God has given me 
power Jo reach men. W e had another 
line service last night, and so the meet
ing has started off well.
- Brethren, pray for me and iiiy work.

F rank M. W ells.
Jackson, Tenn.

W E.STERN D IS T R IC T  A S S O C IA 
T IO N .

M O N TG O M E R Y, A L A .

Our meeting began here yesterday 
with the Adams Avenue Baptist church, 
Ashley V. Pickern, pastor. W e had 
three fine services. A t 3 p. m. I gave 
my lecture on “Jerusalem under the 
Turks” in a down-town theatre to a 
large crowd o f men. The Y. M. C. A. 
Secretary and Brother Pickern had ad
vertised the meeting well. F ifty  men 
came forward for prayer at the close 
o f  the lecture, and 20' accepted Christ. 
They came forward, stood before the 
large audience and testified that Christ 
had saved them, and they publicly con- 
fesseil Him as their Lord, Saviour and 
King. I was very happy to see such 
a large number o f  young men come to 
the Saviour. Brother Pickern, the pas
tor, and several otjiers were kind enough 
to say that this was the greatest lecture 
they ever heard. Many other men said 
it was the best meeting for men only 
that they had ever seen in Monlgom-

Program o f the Fifth Sund.iy meet
ing o f the Western District Association 
to be belli with High Hill Church at 
Piiryear, Tenn., May 28lh, 29th and .30lh. 

“  ----  ■ FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 28lll
7 :30 p. m.— Introihictory sermon, W. 

L. Neal; .Alternate, W . B. Williams.

SATURDAY MAY 29tll.
9:30 a. m.— Devotional' service, Jeff 

Petty.

10:00 a. ni.— Our oblig.Hioii^lo give the 
..gospel to the Jost w q rl(^0 ^_C ^^  D. 

T. Spaulding and A. A. Cole.

11:00 a. 111.— Scriptural forgiveness, 
Asa Cox, W. T. Wescoal, W . M. Goiii- 
bin.

1:30 p. ni.— Devotional service, J. W. 
Joyner.

2:00 p. m.—The need o f co-operation 
in all o f  our denominational work. Dr. 
W . H. Ryals, J. A. Bacum, J. D. Morris.

3:00 p. ni.— The joy o f a family wor
ship, J. W . Gray, Ed. Jones, L. D. Sum
mers.

4:00 p. m.— W hy all this.ch.aiiging of 
pastors from church to church, C. B. 
Graham, R. A. Fox, D. C. Gray, M. E. 
Daron.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

7:30 p. ni.— Sermon by W . H. Ryals; 
Alternate, T. B. Halcomb.

SUNDAY, MAY 30tll.
9:30 a. ni^-Siinday School mass meet

ing, led.ljy K. A. Fox.
1. How to conduct a school to keep 

it alive, W . T. Westcoat.
2. The duty o f superintendent and 

teachers, 11. F'. Robbins.
11:00 a. ni.— Sermon by D. T . Spauld

ing.
Puryear is on the N, & C. R. R., and 

High H ill Giurch is in Puryear, so let 
all come that will come. W e will have 
plenty o f gooil things there to eat.

■ D. T . Sfai.ding.
I-. D. Summers.
W . 11. Ryals.
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A  F E W  W O R D S PE R S O N A L .

For the second time I turn away from beloved 
friends in fair old Tennessee to take up the work 
o f  the Lord Jn ahoflier Slate. Tlad T nat fo r so’ 
many years enjoyed the pleasure o f workin;r in 
a public .capacity for the Jtaptists o f tliis State. I 
would not presume to write this. This time 1 
leave a delij;litful church. 1 know o f  no nobler 
]K‘ople than these o f the South Knoxville llajitist 
Church. There is not the slij;litcst unpleasant
ness between the retiring jiastor and any niem- 
l)er o f this church. I  have no hope o f licing 1k‘(- 

'  ter loved in the church to which I am called. 
There simply seems to lie a wider scojk: for lalmr 
there than 1 find here. I leave liehind me many 
very dear friends. J go  among total strangers. 
But it appeared to be for the best interests o f the 
cause o f the Lord that I should go. Hence the 
removal. It is delightful to live in Tennessee, 
and if  the Lord had indicated to me a field in this 
State, I would have gladly remained. But the 
field in Florida seemed to lie providentially 
opened to me.

On retiring from the Presidency o f the .State 
Pastors’ Conference, to which the favor o f my 
good brethren had elevated me, 1 bear toward the 
brethren a most (considerate and affectionate re
gard. I  had hoped to see the East Tennessee 
Baptist Encampment assuming the proportions 
-which its merit demands. But other hands, I 
am glad to see, are bearing it forward nobly.

0 »  re tir in g  fro m  the ed itoria l s ta ff o f  the B a p 
t is t  A.N'ii R e fle c to h , I  fee l a  genu ine regre t. T o  
have Ik-vii associated w ith  the choice spirit w h o 
presides o ve r  th is exce llen t period ica l, is. indeed 
an honor, l-'or m any years  I  en joyed  the person
al friendsh ip  o f  the illustrious J. R . G raves, the 
founder o f  the Uaptist part o f  this paper. W h en  
I liccame jo in t o w n er w ith  D r. F o lk , it w as under
stood that I had purchased the h a lf  interest o f  
D r. O . L . H a iley , w h o  succeeded to  the ow ner-

ship o f the interest o f his father-in-law. Dr. 
Graves. That is rather . far-fetched honor, but 
it afforded me some gratification. I f  I could 
have caught something o f the spirit o f these 
great men with whom 1 have been associated, 
the greatest honor would have lieen mine.

My name at the masthead o f this paper has 
never been'significant, ^’ct I have at all times 
enjoyeil the right-of-way into its columns, to 
speak to its large and delightful audience. And 
this .same audience .seems to have at all times 
given to me a most respectful hearing. It sad- 
(lens me now to think that 1 may pass from the 
niinds o f my Tennessee brethren. M y lalxirs in 
Tennessee, be their merits whatsoever, have Iwen 
the best work o f my life. I brought to these 
labors the vigor o f a robust physical manhiHHl, 
and the experience o f many years o f missionary 
effort. Down deep in my heart shall abide the 
inspiring memories which the association o f fif
teen years in Tennessee has produced. But I 
apologize for the length o f this adieu.

.A. J. Moi.t .
M y atldress is now Lake City, Florida.
[In announcing the resignation o f Dr. Holt as 

pastor o f the South Knoxville Church to accept 
a call to Lake City, l'’ la., we took occasion to 
speak o f him somewhat at length. W e can only 
say again what we saiil before, that we regret 
very much to have Dr. Holt leave Tennc.s.see. We 
pray God’s blessings upon him in the important 
field to which he goes. W e hope that some time 
we mav be able to get him back in this State.—  
En.l

BAPTIST a n d  REFLECTOR, MAY 13, 1909.

izes the importance o f  the denominational press 
in our denominational lif^. Leaving aside for a 
moment the fact that we are editor o f a tienom- 
inational paper, we wish to say very plainly that 
various forces are at work undermining our de- 
nominational papers. W e may unduly magnify 
our office, but we licHeve that the life o f the de- 
nomination is dei>endent, to a very large extent 
u|)on the denominational press, 'riierc must be 
some medium o f communication for the nieinlK-rs 
of- the denomination. There must Ik- some 
organ for the expression o f onr denomina
tional work anil thought and life. Let 
your denominational p:i(>ers die and the denoiii- 
ination will liegin to die. On the contrary, sustain 
your denominational papers and the denomina
tion will live and grow. .And the letter you sus
tain the papers, the larger circulation you give to 
them, the more the denomination will grow. The 
present editors are not necessary to the denom
inational life ; neither, it may be, arc the present 
papers. But some such editors, and certainly 
.some such papers, arc ncces.sary to its life. We 
arc glad that this fact is being recognized more 
and more by brethren in charge o f our denomina
tional interests.

A M E N D M E N T .S  T O  O U R  C R IM IN A L  
L A W S .

T H E  D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  TRESS.

In an editorial on "The Denominational Tress 
as a .Missionary .Agency," Our Home l-ield for 
.May says:

“ There is no agency which has done .so much as 
the denoininational press for Southern It.iptists while 
it received so little appreciation from the hrotherhoiMl 

■ at larjte for what it did. There is not an agency which 
works for the progress o f the cause, that touches the 
denuminatioii's life helpfully at so many points. There 
is no agency whatever, except the denominational paper, 
that lives only to .serve the-interests o f  the brotherhooil, 
while at the same time the brotherhooil does not sac
rifice for it and liear its burdens.

“ Instead o f the denominational papers costing the 
individual too much, a chief difficulty in their ie,aching 
the brotherhooil iipjrc generally is tliat they havc-aaist- 
the denomiimtion too little. They have cost it so little 
that, instead o f appreciating the burdens tbe p.-ipers iK-ar 
for its weal, not infrequently they have been handi
capped by indifference and sometimes open opposition.

“ Within the past month the denominational paiK-fs 
o f the South have freely given pages and pages to Home 
and Foreign Missions. They have done for these intcr- 

- ests HIV amount of-eduealiimal nnd-inforniing work that, • 
even estimated by the cold-blooded .standard o f  dol
lars, bas been worth at least from $S0,(XX) to $100,1)00 
to missionary interests.

“ Hut so far from whole-heartedly magnifying an 
agency that is thus devoted to all the denomination 
holds dear, and that sacrifices always all ho|>e o f pat
ronage from all other sources lh,at it nwy serve only 
the brotherhooil and the kingdom o f our G ird Jesus, 
there are some pastors, especially in city chttrehes, 
who seem to think that it is too small a matter to 
magnify before the assembled host’ on the Sabbath 
morning; while .some others have lieen yielded to the 
Pharisaical or ignorant church functionary who thinks 
the house o f pr.iyer is profaned by mentioning tbe 
■private eflterprise' run ‘ for gain!’

“ That such an unjust prejudice should ever Ik; al
lowed to cripple one o f the most important o f our 
denoininational agencies, shows the tirgent need o f  an 
arousing on this thing! W e have no more unselfish 
and devoted lot o f  men in the dcnoniination’s service 
than its weekly paper editors. I f  we allow them to 
be crijlpk.'l by unkind prejudices, the denoiiiinalioti 
itself will in the end be the heavy sufferer.

“An awakened conscience to the mission o f the de
nominational papers is one o f the current needs among 
Southern Baptists. When pastors in their pulpits and 
siqicrintendents before their schools and woman’s 
society leaders will stand up on occasion and says a 
courageous word from the heart and conscience for 
a fair appreciation ot the value o f this noble agency 
and tbe self-sacrificing men who conduct it, we may 
cxjicct to see more Baptists take and read and pay for 
and appreciate ou r. denominational papers.

‘'And, brethren beloved, not until then!”

These are true and timely words. They are 
fitly spoken, coming from a representative o f one 
o f our great denominational interests, who rcal-

Iii the Baptist  a .vd REFf.ECTOR o f .April 1st. we 
suggested that our criminal laws should be 
amended .so as to give the State a larger num
ber o f challenges in proportion to those given 
the defense, and also that reading an account of 
a case in a newspaper should not render a |)cr- 
son incompetent as a juror. It was evident that 
iMith o f these things were in the minds o f a great 
many other jicople. W e arc glad to say that the 
Legislature, in its two weeks’ .session after the 
recess, adopted Ixith o f thc.se amendments, as fol
lows ;

In capital cases the State shall lie allowed .six 
and the defendant shall Ik* allowed fifteen ikt- 
emptory challenges. In the trial o f all other fel
onies the State-shall be allowed four and the de
fendant eight peremptory challenges. In misde
meanor cases the State and the defendant shall 
each have three peremptory challenges.

It is further provided that if  more than one de
fendant W 'pu t on trial at the same time,'each 
additional defendant shall have the numlier of 
peremptory challenges alipweil in the above in
stances and the State shall be allowed six for 
each defendant. It-is provided that this act shall 
not apply to indictments now pending.

The new law also provides that notwithstand
ing a jierson presented as a juror in a criminal 
case may state that he has formed and expressed 
an opinion as to the guilt or innocence o f  the ac- 

, ctiscd,, based u{x>n newspaper-statements or lilce-̂  
.sources o f information; .still,Jf he will further 
state on oath that notwithstanding such opinion, 
i f  cho.sen as a juror, he lielieves he can give the 
defendant a fair and impartial trial u|xin the law 
and the evidence, and the trial judge should lie 
o f  opinion that he is a fair juror, then .such [ler- 
son may be accepted as a juror, provided he is 
otherwise qualified to act as a juror in the case.

These arc important amendments to our crim
inal laws, and will, we trust, go far towards in
suring the punishment o f the guilty.

" IN F A N T  D E D IC A T IO N .”

The following is taken from the Christian Ad
vocate o f  April 30th:

‘ ‘The Baptist editors and other leaders arc consid
erably wrought upon by reason o f  the 'infant dedica
tion’ ceremony which is coming into use in New York. 
Dr. Akeil began it, and now Dr. R. S. MacArthiir lias 
followcil, ‘dedicating’ the infant daughter o f  a niis'-ion 
prcylier, with Miss Helen Gould as ‘godmother.’ It 
kxiks as tboiigli the persistent hammering o f  Metho
dists and others concerning the djvine rights o f Ixibies 
was beginning to take effect. This is as it should be. 
Artniniaiiism bas softened Calvinism, the independent 
moile o f Church organization has toned down epis
copal prerogative, and now even tfie immersionists are 
growing less ‘bigii-church’ than they used to be.”

On the above we have severaj remarks to make:
I. Our “ infatit dedication”  friend.s can see the 
impression which their ceremony make.s upon 
Methodists, how they regard it as a concession on 
the part o f Baptists to the Methodist doctrine of 
infant bapti.sm. 2. There may be some question as 
to whether"Arminianism has softened Calvinism" 
more that) Calvinism has hardened and strength
ened Armt’nianism. But pa.ssing that by, we can-
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not help noting the concession o f the Adx'ocatc 
that “ the independent mode o f church organiza
tion has toned down episcopal prerogative,”  
which simply means that the Baptist congrega
tional form o f government has exerted quite an 
influence in toning down— or ui>— the cpiscojial 
form o f government. 3. W e cannot understand 
the last remark o f the Advocate. Baptists have 
never Iwen “ high-church,” for one thing, h'or 
another, the actions o f Drs. Aked and Mac.Ar- 
thur, in dedicating infants, lean much more in 
the ilirection o f high-churchisin than o f low- 
churchism.

The Second N.-itional Good Roads Congress will meet 
in Baltimore, May 18-21, and in Washington, O. C., 
on May 22nd.

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, United States General Agent 
o f Education in Alaska, and former hfixlerator o f the 
I’ resliytcriaii General .Asseiiilily, died on May 2, IdtW. 
lie  was a very strong ami useful man.

The l-'irst Cliiireli, Dallas, Te.xas, gave over $.'>,0110 
recently to missions. The Sntid.ay ScIkmiI alone gave 
nearly $1,II(N). This at the time when the eliiireli was 
ereeling a $100,001 addition to its hiiilding.

T H E  C O N V E N T IO N .

The meeting o f the Southern Baptist Conven
tion in Ix)uisville this week promises to lie per- 
haps the greatest session in its history. The fact 
tliat it is the 50th anniversary o f the Seminary, 
and that the Convention will lie held in the city 
where the Seminary is now located, the fact that 
so many old students o f the Seminary will Tie 
glad to return to Louisville to revjsit the scenes 
o f their student days, the fact that our Mission 
Boards will have such magnificent reports to 
make— all o f the.se things jiroinise to make the 
attendance ujxin the Convention unusually large 
and to make the Convention, itself, exceedingljs 
interesting. A  large inunlKT o f readers o f the 
B a p t is t  a n u  R k k le c to r  will be prc.sent at the 
Convention. W e are sorry for those who may not 
be able to attend. W'e will do our liest, however, 
to make up for their failure to be present at tbe 
Convention by giving them a full report o f the 
proceedings, which report, we are glad to state, 
will be written by our corresponding editor. Rev. 
b'leetwood Ball, wbo has established the reputa
tion o f Iieing one o f the iK'st Convention writers 
in the South.

T H E  H O N O R  R O LL .

.Among the pastors in Tennes.see who will be 
sent to the Southern Baptist Convention by their 
churches are; Dr. H. W . A'irgin, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, Jackson; Rev. A . H. Huff, 
pastor o f the Portland and Gallatin churches; 
Rev. Clay I. Hudson, pastor o f the North Edge- 
fiekl Church, Nashville; Rev. J. H. Wright, pas
tor o f the Seventh Baptist Church, Nashville; 
Rev. J. E. Skinner, pastor o f the Lockeland Bap- 
ti.st Church, Nashville; Dr. Wm. Lunsford, pas
tor o f the Edgefield Church, Nashville; Rev." G. 
T. King, pastor o f the Baptist Church at Hill 
City, Tenn.; Rev. W . E. lilcGrcgor, pastor o f 
the Baptist Church, Lenoir City, Tenn.; Rev. E. 
G. Butler, pastor o f the Baptist Church at Tren
ton, Tenn.; Rev. D. P. Harris, pastor o f the Cen
tral Church, Knoxville ; Rev. A. P. Moore, pastor 
Ela.st ChattaiiooKa.Church,,. This is a fine roll. CliiircIi at that place. Both as preacher and cliiircIi 

L e r u s l i7 a r fr o m "o th "c r l ' A in O Tg B  is c u e  of- the most inaT.il meu

go on tickets .secitred by getting subscriliers to ‘ 
tile B a p t is t  a n d  R k k i.kcto r  are Rev. W . N.
Rose, o f Etowab; Mrs. S. II. Haynes, o f Knox
ville.

RECENT EVENTS.

I)r. N.'itlian Smith Burton died at the residence o f 
liis son. Prof. K. D. Burton, in Chicago, on April 20tli, 
in his 89th year.

It is announced that the TalK-rnacIe Church, Chat
tanooga, has called to its pastorate Rev. J. W. Kcnip, 
o f  Kdinhiirgh, Scotland. .Mr. Kemp has heen in this 
country attending the Bihle Confereiicc o f the Taher- 
imcle Church, Atlant.a. l ie  has returned to Scotland, 
hut licforc leaving, indicated that he would accept a 
call to the elitirch, if c.'ttended.

Dr. Milton G. Evans has licen unanimously elected 
President o f  Crozer Seminary in place o f Dr. Henry 
G. Weston, recently deceased. He is a strong man.

The Religious Herald annomices that the Vcnahle 
Street Church, Richmond, Va., has called Rev. J. D. 
Gwaltney, o f Talladega, Ala., ,'ind it is hoped that he 
will accept.

In the Baptist Flag o f last week it was annonnced 
th.at Mrs. J. N. Hall and Miss Ruth Hall h.avc sold 
the Baptist Flag to BrqBiren T. E. Moore, C. .A. Gil
bert, W . I. Ellcdgc and J. E. Glenn. Brethren Moore 
and Gilbert are to be editors, Brother Klledge office 
editor, and Brother Glenn field editor. It is stated that 
the policies o f the Flag will Ik- continu,;d.

Miss Fanny Crosby, the blind hymn writer, recently 
celebrated her eighty-ninth birthday and is still in rckmI 
health and is active mentally. She now lives at Bridge
port, Conn.

The IVord and IVay says that “ Dr F. C. McConnell, 
pastor o f  Calvary Church o f  this city, is planning to 
spend a year in making a tour aroniid the world. Mrs. 
McConnell will acconip.any him.*'

Ur. William Lunsfonl will lie kept busy this year 
preaching Commencement Sermons. On May I6lh he 
preaches a Commencement Sermon at Bowling Green, 
Ky. On May 23rd he pre.-iches the Cnmmenccnient 
Sermon for Boscobel College, Nashville, and on May 
30th for Tennessee College, Murfreesboro. Dr. Luns
ford is an elo(|uent prc.acber as well as a devoted Chris
tian man and is always heard with pleasure.

W e learn that the First Baptist Cbnrch, Johnson 
City, has been offered $14,000 for its present lot, which 
is centrally located in the business part o f  tbe city. 
This seems to us a very fine offer. W e presume that 
the Church will secure some other eligible lot, and 
erect a suitable house o f worship on it soon.

Rev. G. A. Ogle, o f Mt. Juliet, among other excellent 
qualities, has the g ift o f  stickahility. He was pastor at 
Bradley’s Creek Church, in Concord Association, for 
twenty-six years. He was pastor also at Salem Church, 
in the Concord Association, at Auburn and Smith’s 
l-'ork Churches, in the Salem Association, for some 
thirteen nr fourteen years each. W e hope tliat he will 
remain on his present field as long as he did on his 
former one.

,1 ill 
I, I

.According to the rc|Mirl o f freasiircr C. U. Powell, in 
the Baptist .Mission Bulletin, the total indebtedness of 
the new Baptist General Associatioti is $2„189.I4. O f 
this the nnionnt due Bro. S. N. Jnrciditii is alxint $9.‘K) 
and that due Brother I. N. A'ohannon’ is .about $850.

W c have Ik-cii asked to suggest the name o f some 
one to edit a paper in ICast Tennessee—a Baptist and a 
Kepnblic.ati preferred. It is said to be a “ fine cbancc 
for a live man with some money.”  I f  anyone is inter
ested we will give the name o f the party to whom he 
can write.

Rev. J. B. Giwrence, editor o f the Baptist Chronicle, 
and Secretary o f the Slate Mission Board o f IxHiisi.-ina, 
stopped over in .Nashville last Simd.ay on his w.ay to 
the Southern Baptist Convention, and preached at the 
F'irst Baptist Cluircli, to the delight o f tbe large audi
ences which heard him.

The Brantley Baptist Church, Baltimore, which w-as 
founded hy Dr. H. M. Wharton, and o f which he was 
the popular pastor for fifteen years, now-, with great 
enlluisiasni, calls him back, and it is announced that 
he will probably assume the pastorale o f that clnirch 
the first Siinday in Seiitcnilier.

The First I hiircli. Chari,>111. \ < ■ !» ,  ’'
H. H. Hiiltrn is the aMr pastor, dr-tvairsl itiri 
house o f wiKship on May 2m! I h, Ixnblinc 
seating ca|sicity Ilf U l i  m i  iii -li, iiuio ,ii.It' . n e 
.3(10 in the R.-ilh-rn-s li it , . i , 'I .. -i ■ 1 1
$50.(1!!!), .-iiid h.i- Ih rti .1 \< ,f III liiiddina I 1 . k.li* 
sermon wa- pr,.i,)i,-l ).v )-i..i.l, t.- I A Vie I • 
the S,-miiiary. .ind ,1 vr, ,1 liio nc ........... . '• ■

'file  Baptist (e a i l , '^  .nl|..,m. . i* ' :
.Manly, o f laxiiigton. \' 
his Seminary da--. P ii
after graduation lin n .' ).. uii: c »
a few days, lisitnig In u < . 1.
visit his Soli, Basil, in U i-Innv , 1 •
some thirty y,-ar- ae*. ..r n. ■ i - ' 
at .Miirfreeslairo, where I.. 1 il! !
membrance.

.Dr. Spencer Tiinnell. •>( I I.t i i i  . .,
ville last Monday and Tin-day on no • 
ern Baptist Convention. I )ii M in l..v . n.: 
ered a very interesting h .liii, to ili, \ r-l 
Baptist Cbiircb on "A  Voinig Mm I "  . 
many friends o f  Dr. Tiinm-ll in N.olniil. 
gltid to see bim and to learn i l i I n -  »  ')> 
along so nirely in Florence. \V I f  I 
Tennessee again some linic

Onr friend. Brother J. W. l ii.iii.. 1 \ I- 
in the city last week and gav, 11 .1 1 I 
has recently moved to McKenrii. w l. i .  
daughters living. Rev. R, C XI, I li -> i; 
charge o f the clnirch.at MeK,-ii/i. a : 
outlook for the rhnrcb is bright 
was a memlier o f the I.rgislaliiri o f l'*ir 1 
very faithful and efficient servant o f 'ti, p. ■] 1 
the leader in the House (or llie p.i- iv  - '

' ton bill.

I Sr

1' Is

,1- ' I

Dr. .A. C. Cree was in Nashville last I-'riday night 
and delighted a large aiidiencc with a slcreopticoii 
lecture on China, delivered at the 1-idgeficld Baptist 
Chiireh, o f which he was formerly pastor. His many 
friends in the city w-ere delighted to see him again and 
to find bim looking so well.

Rev. T. Riley Davis recently (lasscd through Nash
ville on his way to Pulaski anil Laiwrencelnirg. He 
.says that his work in Kcntncky is “ doing line." A t 
the same time, though, wc claim Brother Davis as a 
TeniK-ssee boy,Jind_wc svanljiim back in this State w-hen 
he has finished his course in the Seminary.

f)n  May 2nd Mrs, IJzric \\ .n.ill.i’ i j  
47th anniversary o f  her ci«imcti,'i', uo! 
Street Baiitist Sunday School o f l.,.iii-.ill 
charge o f the Primary Deiurtim iit o f il. 
Sunday School on the first .Sumt in M 
Il'estern Recorder, says that "diirini: .!! 1 
has wrought with fidelity, ability, ami . 
I-iternity alone will reveal what ihi ,■ n • 
gifted w-oman has accomplishfd foi • i 
tists as the teacher o f little children"

It w-as a pleasure to have a visit last w-eck frotn Rev. 
W. H. Riinioiis, the clnirch builder. He has just fin
ished building a church at Doyle. He is now at Dcchcrd 
repairing the damage done by the storm to the Baptist

The Central Baptist annonni,- t!..-, 
Payne, Tor nearly twenty years (he Bn-ln' 
the paper, has been unanimously c lii",n  
tors o f the Central Baptist Pnldishing 1 
position o f Managing Editor.”  It is 
that, "A  tboroiigbly coin|>elent eor|i- o f . ■ 
bas lieen engaged.”  Brother Payi" i' 
pr.-iclical and efficient new-spaprr men 1 
natioii. Under his nianagrnirnt w, -! 
.see the Central Baptist lloiirl-li t-o illi

Mrs. I. N. .Allen, o f Harl»vill>-, i- ,.i ' ' . . ,
Infirmary, this city. Rtvcntly -h, h.nl .m ■ i - ; ;
formed, which, while serious, w.i qiii'. 1
we are glad to know that she i- viMns ’ , ■
nicely. W e 1io|h- that she will s,„ai I, ftilK ■ ■ ’ 
to health and strength. Mrs. A,lien 1 the ' .nei ' ■ 1
onr friends. Brother and Sister H II Joe - ' I ■ 
andria, and is one o f the most acln, in. ml. • '
Hiiirch at Hartsville. .'she lak, - d « . f  e,- o ■ •• -i' 
W . M. U., and w-as appointed a deli ti.<i, e • U M 
Union Meeting, at Ixiiiisville She b , l , I ■ 
attend and is deeply disapp-dnl, ■! ib .i 1 ■■ p' 
vents her going.

The Sunday School nvnn o f the Soinli-i.i' i 1 0 ' 
Nashville, was formally ojK-ned la-' >im ia.v .,1. n. . •. 
'fherc was a large attendance, iu.,il> .ill ..t il.. Ii .,.o .t 
Churches in the city liciiig r ,|irrs,m, ,| la, ii„ p. ..., 
and one or more memb«'r*. Dr J M I 0 -1  r. „ l  m. 
Scriptures. Rev. H. Beauchamp led in pt,.j. i I .Ik- 
were made by Brctbreii G. A. Ia*fion. \\ t Ie4.|*n 
J. K. Skinner, and others. This is ib. y .,iin g r-: ihaK li 
in Nashville, iK-ing only a little over one year >>IJ R. > 
W. J. Stewart is the popular and Imstbng pa.i'x II 
now has a membership o f sixty seven, with an aiiemi 
aiice at Sunday School o f 132 last Stimlay I In IhiiI.I 
ing is one o f the neatest and m ost c<Mueim'<iily j i  
ranged to lie found anywhere. Il ha. >e|Mfaie ,1a,- 
rooms, Iioth on the lower floor and in tlie Kallrry alass,-. 
all o f which open into the main Sunday SelMail naan, 
giving a seating cu|iacity ahogellier uf siane IW  m  
400 now. A fter a while llie Chorch experts to reset 
a handsome auditorium adjoining the Sumla]i Srhwi^ 
building.
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= T H E  H O M E =
F E A R  A N D  T R U S T .

“ What time I am afraid, I will trust 
in thee.”— Psalm 56:3.
Dark clouds hung heavy o’er my path, 

N o  light illumined my way.
And tremblingly I  groped along. 

Dreading each new born day.

Fears compassed me on every side. 
Doubt and distress assaile<l.

And what the future held was hid 
In mystery deeply veiled.

But One drew nigh whose mighty 
power

Frames worlds and kindles suns.
He called to mind His tender care 

For all H is burdenerl ones.

His mercies countless, and His love 
As boundless as the sea.

And said, “ What time thou art afraid 
Canst thou not tiaist in me?”

Then peace and rest and sweet content 
M y troubled spirit stilled;

The clouds dispersed, as floods o f  light 
From heaven my whole life  filled.

.\nd gladly yielding all to Him 
W ho cared so much for me,

I  cried, “ What time I am afraid 
I ’ll put my trust in thee.”

—Mary E. Horton.
Brattleboro, V t

BE .\UTU^UL V IS IO N S .

By Mrs. H. B. Folk, Author o f  
“Heart Thoughts.”

For weeks my life  was despaired of. 
Neither friends nor physicians thought 
I could recover. They were the happi
est weeks o f  my life. M y Savior was 
so near. H is presence was so real. O ft 
my spirit seemed impatient to burst the 
fetters which bound it to earth and 
mount upward. I t  was hard, oh I so 
hard, to place in my Heavenly Father’s 
arms the little ones deprived o f a moth
er’s loving care. Y e t God gave me thê  
sweet assurance that H e  would guide 
them safely home. M y great desire 
now was to see my absent sons, give 
them a mother’s blessing, a. mother’s 
last embrace. One morning our oldest 
bom seemed to come to me. Whether 
I  was awake or asleep and dreaming I 
know not. H e was sitting by my side, 
his countenance beaming with love as 
he looked into my face. Suddenly a 
dazzling brightness fllled the room. I 
looked up. There appeared a large, 
golden chandelier brilliantly illuminated. 
Above the light was the face o f  our 
eldest bora—glorified— still looking at 
his mother. A ll was slowly drawn up 
until I  beheld a gate o f  pearl, columns 
o f  pearl, pearl exquisitely wrought be
tween the columns. “ What is that so 
beautiful?”  I  asked. “ That," said a 
voice, “ is the pearly gate.”  M y eye 
then rested upon a golden gate, shaped 
tike a harp, standing partly open. "That,” , 
said a'Voice, “ is the gate ajar.”  Beyond 
was an immense structure, white as 
snow, clear as crystal, towering in beau
ty, loveliness and splendor, such as no 
palace o f  earth has ever equalled, no 
architect o f  earth ever conceived. The 
grandeur and the glory which how burst 
upon my view no mortal tongue could 
describe. I  was. in a blaze o f  glory, in 
a realm o f bliss.

One year has passed. Our son, our 
second, is dead—so noble, so gifted. I  
could not, oh I I  could not say, “ Thy 
will be done.”  I  was not ready to have 
that bright jewel rest in my Savior’s

crown. I  had planned for him a career 
o f  worldly renown. In my grie f God 
permitted my child to come to me, his 
face, glorifled, surrounded by a halo o f 
love and jo y ;  his voice—yes, it seemed 
his own dear voice— saying, “ Mother, 
how, can you grieve? See how happy I 
am.”

The .same illuminated face I  saw one 
year before, only now it was the face 
o f  our second born. Then, ami not 
until then, did I realize why Go<l had 
taken our loved one from earth. Un
trammelled was that intellect now, soar-. 
ing al)ove earth’s cares. N o  heaven, 
no immortality, when God gives such 
visions o f  g lory even while we are in 
the flesh?

A  B E A U T IF U L  IN C ID E N T .

M y only nourishment f6r six weeks 
had been grated ice with a little milk. 
The morning after that first beautiful 
vision 1 asked for the breast o f  a bird. 
N o  partridges were to be found. My 
husband went to his law office, and on 
opening the door there was a partridge 
upon the mantel, sent o f  God to his 
sick wife, so he thought. Heaven seems 
nearer, my Savior dearer.

Mas. H. B. Folk.

P IL E S  C U RE D  A T  H O M E  B Y  N E W  
A B S O R P T IO N  M ETH O D .

I f  you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how to 
cure yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment; and will also send some 
o f  this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, i f  
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others o f this offer. W rite  loday 
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South 
Bend, Ind.

H O W  G R A N D P A  G O T  H IS  
C LO T H E S .

H ow  delighted he had been with that 
first pair o f  pantaloons! And mamma 
had been so particular, when she made 
them to put in a tiny hip pocket, “ just 
like papa’s !”  But now, sad to relate, 
a very little hole was trying - to make 
itself seen in the knee.

“ N ext time I  have a suit, I ’m going 
16 haVe'store clothes!”  exclaimed W il
lie, radiantly. “ Papa says I  may, and 
that I can gO with him down to the 
Banner Oothing Store to pick them 
out.”  ’

“ Store clothes!”  laughed grandpa 
slyly. “ Why, I  thought no clothes in 
the world could ever come up to the 
suit you’re wearing, and mamma made 
those; no store clothes abofit them!” 

“ But—but— grandpa,”  replied W illie, 
hesitatingly, “ I ’m older now, and it’s 
time I had pantaloons bought tike papa’s. 
See, I ’m most as tall as he is now l”  

“ When I was a boy,”  continued grand
pa, “ they didn’t have such things as 
store clothes.”

“ Didn’t 1”  exclaimed W illie, with wide- 
open eyes. “ Why, where did they get 
them ?”

“ Right at home,”  replied grandpa, 
amused at the expression on W illie ’s 
face. “ They were all home-made I”  

“ When they got big, real big, like 
Brother Ned and papa and you, they 
didn’t have to have their piothers make 
their clothes— did they?”

“ No, not always their mothers,”  re
plied grandpa, smiling. “ When I was 
a boy, there used to b t tailors and tail- 
oresses, whose business H was to go 
about the country, from place to place, 
to cut and make enough clothes to last 
the men folks a year.

“ They always carried with them their 
own needles, shears and tailors’ goose, 
which was larger titan an ordinary flat
iron. This was used for pressing the

large seams, and was called a tailors’ 
goose because o f  its goosc-like form. 
Some times a tailor remained at one 
house three or four weeks before he got 
his work done.”

“ Did they board themselves?”  asked 
W illie, curiously.

“ No, they boarded in the family, and 
often took meat, beans and vegetables in 
payment for their work; for in those 
days, money was scarce in farmers’ 
families.”

“ But where did they get their cloth, 
grandpa ?”

“ The eloth, too, was raised on the 
farm. That is. We raised flax and kept 
sheep. A fte r  the flax got ripe, it was 
pulled and spread on the grass, where it 
was kept for some time, till it decayed 
or ’rotted’ enough for the vegetable 
fibres to be separated. Then it was 
gathered up and kept till cold weather, 
when it was made ready for use.

“ The rough and fine tow were always 
separated. The rough was usually wo
ven into eoarse towels, while the finer 
sort was spun, and woven into very 
good cloth, some o f  which was made 
into men’s shirts.

“A fte r  the sheep were sheared, the 
wool was washed and made ready to 
be manufactured into the cloth fo r our 
garments.

“ The cloth was also colored at home. 
That fo r every-day use was usually 
blue and white, or else a reddish brown. 
That fo r our Sunday suits was, fo r the 
most part, gray. So you see, our clothes 
were home made, through and through.”  

“ But you had store shoes—didn’t you, 
grandpa ?”

“ N o  more than were our clothes. 
Many families prepared their own 
leather,' apd'cobblers, just like the tail
ors, went about from  house to house 
every fall and fitted each member o f  
the family to shoes. W e didn’t have as 
many pairs as you do. W e had but one 
pair a year, and these we liad to make 
last.”  ■

“ But didn’t you ever get tired o f 
having everything home-made?”  asked 
W illie, curiously.

“ No, indeed!”  laughed grandpa, gaily; 
“ for when I was a boy, we didn’t know 
anything different.”  Sunday School 
Times.
z ----- ' ...............
T O  D R IV E  O U T  M A L A R IA

A N D  B U IL D  U P  T H E  S YS TE M .

r:

Take the O ld Standard G R O V E ’S 
T A S T E L E S S  C H IL L  T O N IC  You 
know what you are taking. The fo r
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chil
dren. soc

S E A R C H  T H E  S C R IPTU R E S .

The Youth’s Companion prints the 
follow ing story, which a good many peo
ple, young and old, might read with 
profit.

Lillian felt a glow  o f  pride and pleas
ure in her success at the guessing-game 
in which some o f  the older guests in 
the summer hotel had invited her to 
join. “ W e can’t expect to match our 
wits with a girl just out o f  high school,”  
said one o f the party, with a kind smile 
at Lillian. "W e  might have known that 
she would recognize Boswell as the 
Englishman whose claim to fame 
rested upon a biography.”

” .\nd she knew that it was Pepys 
who chronicles small beer and great 
historic events in the same cryptic 
pages,”  added a gray-hatred gentleman.
But i f  you will leave the. room again. 

Miss Lillian, we’ll try to find a charac
ter that won’t be so easy for you.”  

When Lillian was recalled, she was 
told thjit the person the was to guest

C A N C E R ? C U ^ E D
Scores o f tostlmonlalB, from ponoos wno 

ffisdir write to those now sulTerfog, sU tell of 
perfect cares. My MHd Combfnellon -'fTeetment 
destroys growth and ellmlootes the disease from 
the system. Free boelt, ‘Cancer and Its Core," 
and l25“paffe book of testimonials from eered 
latients In every State In the Union. No matter 
low serious yoor case, how many operations 

you have had. or what treatment you have taken 
don't give up hope, but write at once for my 
books.

DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.
1S38 Grand Ave. Kaneae Cky. Me

was a leader, a lawmaker, and a won- 
■ dcr-workcr, and celebrated fo r his meek

ness. A fte r  a few  moments’ thought, 
she owned herself mystified, “ H e hail 
stone tables,”  a lady suggested.

“ Was it Hadrian?”  Lillian asked. "H e  
h.vl lots o f  marble furniture.'’

“ Ours is an Old Testament charac
ter,”  remarked the gray-haired gentle
man, smiling, “ and he passed forty days 
on a mount.”  Even this hint did not 
enlighten Lillian. I ’ ll have to give it 
up,”  she said. “ M oses!”  merrily cho- 
nisetl all the players.

“ Moses 1”  repeated Lillian. ' “ W liy, 
did Moses preach the Sermon on the 
Mount?”  The merriment died out o f  
most o f  the elderly faces, and wa; re
placed by a grave expression that made 
Lillian uncomfortable. “ Have I said 
something wrong?”  she whispered to 
Mrs. Dorsey, her chaperon.

“ I  think, dear, we are alt pained to 
find you don’t know who preached the 
Sermon on the Mount,”  was the gentle 
reply.

A  few  minutes later Lillian answercil 
a tap at the door o f  her own room, and 
Mrs. Dorsey entered. “ 1 thought when 
I missed you tliat maybe you were here 
alone,”  she said, and then, noticing L i l
lian’s tear-stained face, “ Why, my child, 
you mustn’t be unhappy.”

“ I  can’t help it. I  know everyone in 
the parlor was shocked at my igno
rance about the Bible.”
" “ Perhaps your ignorance is not alto
gether your fault. In my early days, 
it was considered an important part o f  
education, and I think the present a l
most total neglect o f  it in the home 
and school is a sad mistake. Aside 
from the great religious and ethical 
value o f  a knowledge o f  it, a familiar
ity with the Bible is necessary fo r good 
understanding o f  literature. Do you 
know why Mrs. W harton named her 
novVl ‘The House o f  M irth ?’ ”

“ No,”  answered L illiaa  
“ Then search the Book o f  Ecclesi

astes. Do you know why Mrs. Dcland 
called a story 'Many Waters’ ?B ■ .< 

“ N o ; I  read it and I  couldn’t see any 
sense in the title.”

“ That was because you d'dn’t read 
‘ Solomon’s Song.’ These two names 
happened to occur to me now, and as 
yoii become acquainted with the Bible, 
you will see what fulness and richness 
it has given to nearly all our literature.”  

“ W ell, I  intend to become acquainted 
with it," said Lillian. And  she wrote 
home that night and asked father fo 
send her her mother’s Bible.

A  T H IN G  W O R T H  K N O W IN G .

An eminent cancer specialist states 
that hardly a day passes that does not 
bring him one or more letters from  peo
ple afflicted with cancer who have had 
operations performed and the disease 
has returned, also that in nearly all o f 
these cases he finds the conditions a 
great deal worse than before the knife 
was used. H e further states that there 
is no need o f  resorting to an operation, 
no use o f  applying burning plasters, and 
torturing those already weak and ner
vous from suffering. In a profusely il
lustrated book he shows how the dis
ease is being cured with a Combination 
o f  Oils causing but little pain o f  incon
venience. This book.is sent free to any 
one who will address Dr. W . ' O. Bye,
Kansas G ty , Mo. atc can-
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[ = Y o u n g  S o u t h = ^
M r*. D a y lo n  E a k in , E d ttsr

4S1 OBOKOIA AVBNVB 
ChattaaMM. Tann.

Missionary's Address: Mrs. Bessie 
llarlotve Maynard, Salem, Va.

Att t»mmumeati0ni far this dtfart- 
mernt shm$U ht addressed te lire . L. D. 
Eakm, 4*» Georgia doenae, Chatta- 
neaga, Tema.

Follow ing is the annual report o f  the 
Young South fo r the year ending April 
.W, 1909:
I'ur Home Missions __________ $ 196 18

“  F'oreign M iss io n s_______ 524 76
“  State M iss ion s__________  114 65
“ Orphans’ Home, W est

Nashville ________________ 185 11
“ IJterature (F .  J.. H . F.,

O. M. F. and Calendars) 27 91
“  Ministerial R elie f ______  9 40
•’ Margaret Home, Green

ville, S. C ________ 22 76
“  Training School, Louis

ville, Ky. _____________  9 40
“  liihle Distribution (S . S.

Hoard) __________________  2 00
"  S. S. & Colportage, Teim . 5 50
“  Postage __________________ 3 65

Total ........................................$1,103 34

Missionary topic for M ay : "T h e  
Press as a Missionary Factor.”

The F'oreign Board has its Foreign 
Mission Journal, publi.shcd monthly at 
25 cents a year, which keeps us up with 
tlie luppenings on the foreign field.

The Home Board has its Home Field, 
at the same price, which tells what is 
going on in our own land.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
brings out quarterly Our Mission Fields 
at 20 cents a year.

Every religious paper has a “ Xlission- 
ary Department.”  The Young South? 
What would have become o f  the $1,- 
100 we raised last year i f  Dr. Folk had 
not given us the page o f  valuable space 
in the BarnsT and  R eflectok?

Y'ou see, then, what the " P ress" does 
for this great work o f  bringing the 
world to Christ.

W hen we add "B ible Distribution”  to 
these we must be convinced o f  the great 
value o f  "printer’s ink.”  Seventy cents 
w ill bring you the Journal, the Home 
Field and Our Mission Fields. Can you 
make a better investment? 1 w ill be so 
glad to order fo r  you. Be sure to  write 
tlie addresses exactly, giving street and 
number in the larger places, and the ru
ral routes in the country. I t  is impos
sible, it seems to me, to run any society 
o r Band successfully .without these help
ers.— L. D. E.

COBKESrONDCNCX.
W ell, we can afford to take a long 

breath now. The I5th year is ended. 
From April 1 to April 28, 1909, we col
lected $47.23,, which, added to the $1,- 
056kll we took in during the year end
ing March 31, makes $1,103J4. This 
has been sent to Dr. W illingham, Dr. 
Gray, M r. Woodcock, Mrs. Lowndes, 
Mrs. Maynard, and Dr. Frost, and near
ly  all the receipts are already in my desk 
drawer. ~

Now , we begin anew I Let us praise 
God together fo r the past, and press on 
towards the future with fu ll hearts.

W e  hope to  keep all our old  friends, 
little and big, and every month to  have 
messages from  new members. There 
is no age line, no State line, no denom
inational line even, in the Young South. 
One has only to love the dear Lord  and-'^ 
want to  help do H u  work here , below 
to become a member in good standing. .

W e  shall continue to support our mis
sionary in Japan, and we put that tirst 
o f  all. W e  are, praying God that next 
fall, she may start back to the country 
she loves across the Pacific with her 
husband. W hile she remains on this 
side, the Board pays her salary and we 
are to raise that amount, and increase it 
to $50 a month, when she gets actively 
to work again. H ere in her V irgin ia 
home she is constantly working to in
terest the Southern Baptists more and 
more in the country o f  the "little brown 
men.”

Mrs. Maynard has it on her heart to 
build a new chapel in Kokura, to be 
ready when she and M r. Maynard take' 
up the work there again. W e  w ill want 
to  do 'ou r best fo r  that line. W e  start 
with $40.12. Let’s see how fast we can 
run that up.

I  dare say the Convention, soon to 
meet at Louisville, w ill assign the 
young people, special work fo r both the 
Boards. W e  did our part nobly by the 
church at Canton, China, and the chapel 
in Cuba, giving $50 to each. I  am sure 
we’ll take up whatever fields are sug
gested again.

In our own State we have helped two 
churches, the one at Shiloh and the one 
at Shelbyville, besides doing what we 
could fo r the State at large.

I  am ready to send whatever it pleases 
you to give to any object that appeals to 
you.

I  want you to study the subject laid 
down each month by the W . M . U. W e  
report all our work to that great body 
o f  Baptist women at Baltimore, through 
the Executive Board at Nashville.

You w ill find the annual report in this 
number. Study it thoughtfully, and de
cide how we {an  improve on it another 
year.

Let us sec what the postman has 
brought the editor this week. K

I  am glad to begin with a Band, fo r 
the Ypung Sq.uth likes to  include Bands, 
who w ill study the page each week ana 
profit thereby.

No. 1, from Henning, says:
"F ind  enclosed $1.40 from  the Sunr 

beams o f  Henning Church, to be used 
as you think best. W e  haven’t but a 
few  members, and wc haven’t done 
much, but we want to turn over a new 
lea f this year. Please send me two doz
en m ile boxes and some-programs fo r 
'Children’s Day.’  I  rejoice with you 
that v^e passed the $1,000 mark this year. 
W e  wish you much success in your 
work, and we ask your prayers that our 
Band may do noble work this year. I  
want to lead them fts the Lord  would 
have them led.”— Mrs. R. E. Downing, 
Leader; M ary Langford, President; 
Francis Dudley, Secretary and Treas
urer.

Suppose we give this offering to the 
Kokura Chapel? Yes. Thank you. I 
fear I  have not enough boxes on hand  ̂
but I ’ll order them and programs from 
Baltimore fo r  3k>u, Mrs. Downing. God 
speed you in the w ork !

In  No. 2, Bells enquires fo r a Journal 
ordered last January fo r  Mrs. Hender
son, by Miss Laura Applel'.n. I  do not 
find the name on my books, and I  fear 
the quarter did not reach me. I  have 
written to Dr. W illingham to enquire. 
Please always this year, i f  any maga
zine fails to come one month after the 
order is sent, write me immediately. It  
is so much luirder to trace i f  you wait 
six months.

Cross Plains comes n »xt in N a  3:
"Enclosed please find 20 cents for 

Hom e Missions.”— Robbye Patterson.
Thank you so much. The Home 

Board needs our help all the time.
No. 4 brings news from  Smyrna:
“H ere is a Band o f  twenty, who wish 

to  join  the Young South in its good 
work. Enclosed you w ill find 56 cents 
fo r  Mrs. Maynard’s chapel in Kokura, 
Jdpan. .W e hope to  contribute some
thing I every month. W e., meet every.

Sunday afternoon.”— Lester Hastings, 
Secretary; Mrs. W ill Lane, and Miss 
Nannie McCullough, Leaders.

W e  are deeply obliged. Keep it up 
steadily and you w ill be surprised how 
soon the dollars w ill begin to flow in.

Jackson, that nice W est Tennessee 
town, sends us No. 5;

“ I  regret very much that our little 
offering, $1.50, w ill reach you so late. 
Feb. 29 a Sunbeam Band was organ
ized at W est Jadcson church, by Miss 
Rebecca Carpenter. W e  had our sec
ond meeting last Sunday, and enrolled 
eight new members, which brought our 
number to 32.

“ W e  send this offering for Foreign 
Missions, and we hope to help a great 
deal this year. M ay the Lord  Mess the 
Young South and all Sunbeams every
where.”— W illie  M ay Phillips, Supt.

Please express our sincere gratitude to 
the Band. M ay it be a great power fo r 
Missions I They have made a good be
ginning.

In No. 6, Mrs. H . B. Folk  asks about 
the $5 she so kindly sent a few  weeks 
since. She has doubtless seen the ac
knowledgment in the paper before this. 
It was certainly great apprcci'jted, and 
her prayer fo r the Young South’s work 
touches our hearts.

No. 7 comes from  Sneedville and 
says:

“ I  enclose $2 fo r  the Hom e Mission 
Board, and hope it w ill not be too late 
in reaching you.”— Minnie Q ick.

That could not be. Money is needed 
just as much in M ay as in April. W c  
are much indebted to you, and hope 
you w ill be with us often this 16th year.

No. 8 is the last today and Miss Crane 
regrets she cannot allow us the quar
terly Mission Fields fo r  April, M ay and 
June to send one to each Band. She 
promises a larger edition in July. The 
best way w ill be to send 20 cents fo r  
the next four numbers. Then you’ll be 
sure o f  one after July, fo r  a whole 
year.

Miss Crane ends thus:
" I  am so glad to hear o f  the good 

financial report o f  the Young South.”
The Young South is undqr many ob

ligations to her fo r  literature o f  all 
kinds. W e  hope she w ill continue to 
supply us another year.

Now , I_.cannot sajr a word about the 
fewness o f  our letters this week. You  
have been doing so magnificently o f  late.

Let’s start out boldly again, and run 
up all our lines this month-of blossoms., 
Come on as fast as you can.

Gratefully yours,
L au ea  D avton  Eak h t .

Chattanooga.
KiCEirrs.

1st week in M ay 1909 (16th y e ir )  $47 23
2d week in M a y ___________________ .:___
For Foreign Board—
W est Jackson Sunbeams, by W .

M. P ............... , __________________  1 SO
For Home Board—
Robbye Patterson, Cross Plains__ 20
Minnie Q ick, S n eedv ille_________  2 00
For Kokura Chapel—
Smynia Sunbeams, by L. II., T r . 56 
Henning Sunbeams, by Mrs. D.__1 40

Total __________________________  $52 8B
L. D. E., Treas.

Received since M ay 1, 1909:
F or Foreign B o a r d ____ _̂__, » _ .$ 3 0  23

"  Home Board _______ __—  8  TO
“  State Board ________________  2 00
"  Orphans’ H o m e ____________ 6  00
“  Kokura C h a p e l_____ ________ 5 96

Total __________________________  $52 80

BOISQUTCUED 
DtT MD NIGNT

Ec2b—I BegM When a Tiny Baby 
m i Lattad 7 Yean—Tore Crasts 
fima Face TiB It wa» All Raw— 
ScreanMd with Pain and Could not 
Sleep—Thoagh Specialists Failed

C U nC U R A EFFE^ D
A WONDERFUL CURE

“ WhM msT mOa boy waa rix weeks
old aa ■ ■ i l l f i  brake out <m his faoe.

X took him to a  doo- 
toraod jsotaintnMnts 
n d  medfcines but his 
Ceoe kept on getting 
sw se unto it got so 
bad that no ooe oouid 

• look at him. His 
whole fhoe sru one 
oewst aad must nave 
been vecy painfu]. 
Beaotatdsed day and

eweitil ||ig f̂ OO 
ra u tteM  looked like 

la  law piece c t meat ,
11 waa. iwaily insane 
’ with Us srrst«4ring 

day aad aiaht. Thas I  took him to 
ieU M s in dheases 
not do mndi for him.

_________ aoreomed with pain
____ 1 1 past «a  the salve they gave me.

**Whaa ha was two yem ^old the

that I  k S d to  heap Asm  bandaged up 
aad 1 mmda g$uvea for Us hands ao the 
aaBs eooid aot poiaoa him worse. 'We 
eoald aot gat a  a ii^ 'a  rieep in montha 
and my haafaaad I  were aD broken 
A  tW n  say mother asked why I  
Od not # ve  «  tha doctors and tiy  
CMfcma. So I  got a  set aitd be felt 
iWhved tto  t n t a w e  I  used them, 
the CoUeare (Natasent felt ao oooL 
He aaod to waho op and aak for Cnti- 
esn  to be pat ea when he Hched eo 

1 ha eoald not sleep, and ha 
r, *<Hd Mama, that makm 
reel ao goodi’ I  gave tho 
Bemadtas a- mood trial and 
tha III aeaa nealed ail to 

. a M h iw a ia ra ifrad K r eliB-^ 
^ a  is now seven yeera old and ■e has lasted taro months, so I  
it  wB never letum. I  lan’t

the I
hear Usd I  am that Oitiom * 

k wuaderfui  wnrfc in onr earn 
h d  raeoegonend it everywhere, 
ha O. Thmuqi 80 NlagBfa 8 t , 
,M .JL.Oet. 17 and 22. 1007.*̂

iis r S M n s L i
. p tr vaiW esz a_«ree

HICKS’ CAFUDINE CURES SICK 
HEADACHE.

Alto Nervous Headache, TravcBcnr 
Headache and aches from Grip; Stom
ach Troubles or Female trooblcs. Try 
Cspudins—it’s liquid—effeett iaaaedl- 
tUly. Sold by drag|jats.

BOGERSVILLE.

The imgressiaa hrcaiar general that I 
had rrsignrd my erode here and taken 
erode m Florida, and I  erish to correct it, 
fo r k  is a miitiVr

I  have never before been so strongly 
attached to niy people as now, and have 
never been aUe to take as optimistic a 
view o f oar fntme as at present

Oar growth since the first o f the year 
has beea very giatifyiiig, but we confi- 
dealfy ei^ect a more rapid growth in 
the coniag months. W e had four for 
baptism fant Sunday morning, and will ’ 
prokaUy have six or seven next Sun- 
day.

Every department o f onr work shows 
steady, persistent devetopment W e do 
not atpire to any pbeootnenal growth. 
Going by leaps imd boondt u very fa- 
tigneiag, aad often results in retrogres
sion and poialysa between botinds.- 
W e want a steady, normal growth, alT ' 
parts developed qrmmetrically.

W e are now lidng in the new pas- 
toriam. It is the ddigbt o f every Bap- 
tiM.in the town, and particularly o f the 
pastor and family.

A  spark o f optimisin pervades our 
entire ascmbeidhip; whidi to the pastor 
it the iM aranur o f things hoped for.

As I  get hetter acquainted with the 
R a tm r an* Ktnacioa,, the more I en
joy aad spprrriate k.

J. E. PBAaot,
Pastor. ■
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C A N  C A N C E R  B E  C U RE D ? IT  C A N .

W e  want e r e ir  man and woman in 
the United States to know what we are 
doing. W e  are curing Cancers, Tumors 
and Chrook Sores without the use o f  
the knife or X-ray, and are endorsed 
by the Senate and Legislature o f  V ir 
ginia. Physicians treated free.

W e  guarantee our cure. The Kellam 
Hospital, 1615 W . Main, Richmond, Va.

A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N .

The election o f  Dr. Milton G. Evans 
as president o f  Crozer Theological 
Seminary at Uplaiul, Pa., is proving a 
source o f  congratulation to the Baptists 
o f  the North.

Rev. B. W . Gaw,•^ formerly pastor o f 
East End Church, Richmond, Va., has 
been called to the care o f  W est W ash
ington Church, Washington, D. C., suc- 
cecihng Rev. C. P. Stealey.

Rev. H. F. Jones, o f  Lawrencevi|le, 
Va., has accepted the call to the Fulton, 
Va., Church to take effect June 1st. He 
is said to  be an unusually gifted young 
man.

Rev. J. D. Gwaltney, o f  the First 
Church, Talladega, .\la., has been called 
to Venable Street Church, Richmond, 
Va., and he will no doubt accept.

Rev. W . A lex. Jordan, o f  the First 
Church. Yazoo City, Miss., had the 
pleasure lately o f  baptizing Rev. J. J.. 
Smiley, o f  Florence, Miss., a prominent 
preacher in the M. E. Church, South. He 
was promptly ordained into the Baptist 
ministry.

Dr. W . D. Nowlin, o f  the First 
Church, May6eld, Ky., has been holding 
a revival with the Second Church, Jack- 
son, Miss., and at last accounts there had 
been 67 additions.

_  Anent the recent strenuous “ efforts 
to swell mis.sionary contributions a lady 
has remarked that D. D. after the name^ 
o f  Corresponding-Secretary  W .  D. Pow 
ell stands for D irt Distress.

The First Church, Tuscaloosa, .■Ma., 
has granted Dr. L . O. Dawson a year’s 
vacation, while they keep his salary paid. 
H is heahh is shattered. Some churches 
keep the preacher Mi the year and grant 
the salary a vacation, we are told.

The Christian Index  says the time o f  
meeting fo r  the Southern Baptist Con
vention should not be changed, as Dr.

’ W . W . Hamilton has urged, and adduces^' 
eleven reasons fo r its faith.

The Curtis Church, Augusta, Ga., has 
called Rev. N. B. O ’Kelley o f  Daw
son, Ga., although he has not yet ac
cepted.

Evangelist W . W . Hanii'icn, who is 
soon to become pa.stor o f  the First 
Church, Lynchburg, Va.. is holding a 
meeting with Rev. W . H. Rich at Vine- 
ville, G a, in which there liave already 
Seen 30 conversions.

Dr. W . P. Throgmorton is having 
h wible on all sides trying to stem the 
tidn with his new Baptist General Asso- 
cMtkm. Some Baptists say it w ill ex
ercise functions o f  a Board. Enough . 
said fo r the Gospel Missioners.

The first anniversary edition o f  the 
Baftist World o f  Louisville, Ky., pro
fusely illustrated appropriate to the ap
proaching Southern Baptist Convention 
was a perfect miirvel o f  up-to-date re- 
Upous journalism. It containeil 100 
apgcs.

A ll records fo r Kentucky Baptists in 
giving have been broken. Under the 
strong leadership o f  Dr. W . D. Powell 
the combined increase fo r missions 
amounts to ^SJIOQ.

Dr. A . J. Holt, formerly o f  K nox
ville, Tenn., is to preach the Mission
ary sermon fo r Columbia Cpllege in 
Florida during the commencement.

Dr. C  C. Carroll accepts the care o f 
the Third Church, Owensboro, Ky., hav
ing resigned as pastor o f  the First 
Church, Ocala, Fla.

B «v. N . A . Hamriidc, o f  Soutliside

Church, Columbia, S. C., has accepted 
the care o f  Cherokee Avenue Church, 
Gaffney, S. C., and took charge last 
Sunday.

P ro f. Orwin A . Morse, director o f 
music in the John B. Slct.<un University, 
DeLand, Fla., has been clcclod to a sim
ilar position in Greenville Female C. l- 
lege, fjieenville, S C.

Dr. D. Lincoln Hulley, president o f 
John R  Stetson University, Delaind, 
Fla,, recently preached the detlicatory 
sermon o f the First Church, jacksen- 
ville, Fla. It was also the nimh anni
versary o f the ptistor.ee of Dr. W . /\. 
Hobson.

1)'. E. Y. Mullins o f Louisville, cle- 
liveru! the dedication sermon o f the 
r iis t Chuicli, Charlotte, .\. C. o f  which 
Dr. H. H. Hulten is pastor, last Sun
day. The building w.u erected at a coat 
o f  $50,000.

Rev. J. S. Corpening o f  Timmonsville, 
S. C., lately assisted Rev. S II. Wilson 
o f  Nichols, S. C., in a revival at Mt. 
O live church, which resulted in 42 addi
tions.

Rev. J. W . Gillon, newly installed pas
tor o f  La Belle Place Church, Mem
phis, Tenn., is to begin a revival in that 
church May 16th, doing his own preach
ing;

Am ong W est Kentucky churches, 
Murray Church, Rev. H. B. Taylor, pas
tor, has heretofore led in gifts to mis
sions, but now the First Church Pa
ducah, Rev. M. E. Dodd, pastor, leads 
with a contribution o f  $2,100.

I t  is said that the Home Mission So
ciety o f  the North has released New 
M exico as a mission field for Southern 
Baptists. The Lord did that same 
thing long ago.

Gaston .\venue Church, Dallas, Tex., 
unanimously and heartily called Dr. A. 

;J._. Barton o f  the First church, Waco, 
Tex.,-;and'isillrgipg him to accept.,

' Evangelist F. M. W ells o f  Jacksoli, 
Tenn., is assisting Rev. A. V . Pick- 
em  o f Adams Avenue church, Mont
gomery, Ala., in a revival. H e reports 
that 60 cam e,forward for prayer at one 
service and 20 young men accepted 
Christ.

Evangelist Luther Little declines the 
call to Coliseum Church, New Orleans,

-I J., and continues evangelistic work un
der the Hom e Mission Board.

On a recent Sunday there wei^ 91 
professions in the Sunday School o f 
the First Oiurch, Dallas, Tex., Dr. Geo. 
W . Truett, pastor, and at the preaching 
•service 20 , were baptized and two re
ceived by letter.

The .sedate and dignified Religious 
Herald took hold o f  the hot end o f  the 
poker when it flew into the Baptist 
Chronicle on the question o f  having a 
report on denominational papers before 
the Convention at Louisville. The 
Chronicle declares that the Herald's 
mind is “ jaundiced by a superabundance 
o f  egotistical gall."

The First Church, Helena, Ark., o f 
which Evangelist W . H. Sledge was 
formerly pastor, has called Rev. E. D. 
Solomon o f  Garksdale, Miss., and he 
w ill accept.

Since the retirement o f  Dr. I I .  E. 
Tralle as editor o f  the Central Baptist, 
Mr. A. W . Payne, for twenty years the 
business manager o f  the paper, has been 
made managing editor.

Rev. A . H. Harnly, o f  Chicago, has 
been elected State Evangelist fo r North
ern Illinois by the Illinois State Mission 
Board.

Rev. Roy B. Butler, o f  Martin, Tenn., 
has accepted the care o f  the church at 
Ponca City, Okla., and takes charge at 
once.

The death last week o f  the venera
ble Rev. W . B. Jones, o f  Paris, Tenn., 
removed an eminently pious and useful 
maiy H e was a full graduate o f  the

Seminary, and had been pastor at Smith- 
field, N . C , Lebanon, and Paris, Tenn., 
besides having done much school work. 
For years he had been public guardian 
o f  Henry County.

Rev. L. D. Summers, o f  Paris, Tenn., 
began a tent meeting Sunday night at 
Chicasaw, a suburb o f  that town. Rev. 
D. T . Spaulding will be a helper in the 
work. W e  trust the results will be gra
cious.

Dr. F. C. McConnell, o f  Calvary 
Church, Kansas, City, Mo., lately assist
ed Rev. Sam H. Campbell in a revival 
at Troy, Ala., which resulted in 53 ad
ditions.

Dr. Madison C  Peters, the church 
tramp, who has belonged to all o f  them, 
attributes his brief sojourn among the 
Baptists to temporary insanity. The 
Word and Way says it was his “ one 
brief, lucid interval in his ecclesiastical 
life-time o f  insanity." . H e Peters out 
fast.

Dr. F. C  McConnell and w ife  o f  Cal
vary Church, Kansas City, Mo., are to 
spend a year in a tour around the 
world. W e  would like to hear him tell 
about it in broken doses.

Evangelist H. M. Wharton, who soon 
accepts the' pastorate o f  Brantley M e
morial Church, Baltimore, is to assist 
Dr. W . M. Vines in a revival with Han
son Place Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Rev. W . A. Freeman lias resigned the 
care o f  the church at Chickasha, Okla., 
and is pastor at Norman, Okla.

Dr. Geo. H . Crutcher, o f  East 
Church, Louisville, and Rev. T . C. 
Britton, o f China, were the speakers on 
the last missionary day at the Seminary 
in Louisville.

The subscription list and good will o f 
The Baptist Flag has been sold by Mrs. ' 
J. N. Hall and Miss Ruth Hall to Revs. 
T . F. Mobre, C. A . Gilbert, iV. I. EF 
ledge and J. E. Glenn.

Rev. W . C. McPherson, o f  the First 
Church, Paragould, Ark., is to preach 
the commencement sermon o f  Central 
College, Conway, Ark.

Rev. J. H. Peay, o f  England, Ark., 
has suffered a second stroke o f  paralysis, 
but is rallying some.

Rev. J. W . Sims has resigned the 
care o f  the church at DeQueen, Ark., 
and is on the field o f  his new pastorate 
at Marvell, Ark.

G R A D U A T IN G  R E C IT A L

One o f  the pleasing events o f  the 
musical season in Murfreesboro was 
the graduating piano recital last Friday 
evening at Tennessee College. The di
rector o f  music. Dr. Henry Nast, pre
sented Misses Gladys Young and Eva- 
lie Martin, who have been most prom-, 
ising students since the opening o f  the 
school in September, 1907. W ith un
usual composure and assurance. Miss 
Young played the first six numbers o f  
the program, consisting o f  music rang
ing from the E  flat concerto o f  Afozart 
to the Eighth Rhapsody o f  Liszt. O f  her 
interesting program the Cradle Song, 
by Chopin, was given with a delicacy and 
lightness which brought on immediate 
response; this was followed by a con
cert waltz, "Saxonne," by Godard, a 
most brilliant and difficult number. Not 
only does she possess remarkable tech
nical ability, but her *^aying is notable 
for 'intellectuality and poetic feeling. 
These artistic qualities made her read
ing o f  the concert study by Chaminade, 
entitled "Autumn,”  so interesting and 
fascinating and created unbounded en
thusiasm.

The program presented by Miss M ar
tin also began with a concerto by M o
zart and concluded with the Thirteenth 
Rhapsody o f  Liszt. T w o  ever beauti
ful numbers from Schumann, "W him s”  
and “ Why,”  were followed by Cho-

A  W O M A N ’S ID E A  O F  S 0 m j |  
C O M FO R T.

T o  every woman, especially the wom
an who keeps house, the topic o f  sum
mer comfort in the home is one o f  nev
er-failing interest.

This is particularly true where com
fort in the kitchen is concerned, as it 
is in thi.s one room that the most trying 
part o f  the work, is done, such as cook
ing, baking, ironing, and heating water 
fo r wash-day purposes. Even in cool 
weather such work is not altogether 
welcome, but it becomes drudgery rn 
days when the mercury is trying to 
jump through the top o f  the thermome
ter, aided hy a hot stove that diffuses 
its almost imliearable heat through the 
kitchen. '

But such days are past. W ith the 
New Perfection W ick Blue Flame Cook 
Stove, kitchen drudgery becomes kitch
en comfort, for this wonderful stove is 
so constructed that it hot only produces 
quick results, but does it all without per
ceptibly raising the kitchen tempera
ture.

A ll this means real com fort to the 
woman who works in the kitchen, espe
cially when considereil with the added 
advantages in the saving o f  tim e; in 
the doing away with alt carrying o f 
roal, wood and ashes; in having a stove 
that can be turned on or off, high or 
law, as required; and in not having to 
keep it lighted when not in use.

Then there is the saving o f  fuel to be 
considercil; and it is here also that the 
New  Perfection excels. Although 
equipped with three burjiers it has but 
one oil reservoir, thus reducing three 
separate filling operations to one.

Besides all this, the “ New  Perfection” 
is the only oil stove built with a cabinet 

, top. Its commodious top shelf is par
ticularly useful for warming plates and 
keeping food hot after it is cooked. In 
additioaJhtre arcL.rtfjQ drop shelves. QO
which may be set the teapot or coffei 
pot and small cooking utensils. A lso 

. has two racks for holding towels.

Altogether the “ New  Perfection” is' a 
stove o f  wonderful utility. Its extreme
ly handsome appearance sets o ff any 
kitchen to full advantage. Tt is superior 
to the hot coal range no matter whar 
the point o f  comparison may be— or 
whether regarded as a summer stove 
only or as a stove fo r yea7~’ round use.

Another household article o f  unusual 
convenience is the Rayo Lamp, a scien
tifically constructed lamp that w ill adorn 
any room— whether library, parlor, din
ing-room or bedroom. The Rayo I-amp 
gives a mellow steady light that does not 
tire the eyes.. Its center draft burner 
o f  the late.st design and its fine porce
lain shade make it a lamp o f  comhined 
usefulness and lieaiity.

The New Perfection W ick Blue Flame 
Oil Cook Stove and the Rayo Lamp 
constitute two household articles that 
will meet any woman’s idea o f  home 
comfort. In the thousands o f  homes 
in which they are already used they 
are making things cheerful because o f 
their absolute safety, great simplicity, 
and wonderful convenience.

pin’s brilliant Ballade, Op. 47. This 
gave evidence that she had acquired a 
technique equal to all its difficulties. 
There is a charm and power iti her 
playing which prove her strong musical 
instincts and undoubted talent. The , 
Valse— caprice, by a new composei, 
Hans Cesek, was impressive and full of 
delightful changes in tone and rhythm. 
H er reading o f  the Liszt Rhapsody was 
like that o f  more notable concert pian
ists. Both young ladies received many 
flowers and congratulations; as the first 
graduates from  the School o f  Music 
they prove the high standard o f mu
sicianship in Tennessee College— a stan
dard equal tx> that o f  the best known 

conservatories.
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age, and they stand nobly by missions 
and their liome church expenses. I  re
cite these facts to inspire our Southern 
Baptists over the work done by their 
Home Mission Board efforts in Texas. 
In our collection last Sunday one o f  
these men gave $12S and the other $250 
to Home and Foreign Missions. Our 
far our W est Baptists are Missionary 
Baptists. J. B. CoiJt.

Pecos, Tex.
It is more than 26 years since the 

writer deserted Tennessee fo r Texas, yet 
I am still a lover o f  the old State and 
find with the passing years that we are 
not only “ a part o f  all that we have 
been,”  but that i f  we are true men we 
love all the good that we have seen in 
.all the places that we have been.

Your "saniple copy”  awakened a train 
o f pleasant memories fo r me, and I am 
so thankful for them. It is always a 
source o f  jo y  to me to learn o f  the pros
perity o f  the people who stand fo r truth. 
The Lord 1)C praised for the "four-m ile 
law”  that was enacted when I was a 
child. It was the little stone that be
came such a mountain lately. How 
God’s purposes ripen through the years, 
though their growth is sometimes mixed 
with bloo<i and tears I

Your white plume has been clearly 
seen in all the fray, even from far o ff 
Texas. Many o f  the true sons o f  T en 
nessee stand four sijuare in Texas for 
State-wide prohibition, and confidently 
expect it .soon. Our present Legislature 
is as much to be pitied as condemned, 
and after all is said their acts w ill turn 
out fo r the furtherance o f  right. The 
prospects fo r victory brighten every day. 
The religious life  o f  our people is 
strengthening in many ways.

Baptist affairs generally are going fo r 
ward— East, West, North  and South. 
Things are being planned and pushed on 
a broader and better scale. Co-opera
tion is writ large in the hearts o f  our 
people. L ittleness'Is at extreme -dis-- 
count among Texas Baptists, and the 
watchword is “ Better and bigger”—  
large love, large fellowship and large 
doing is the present order.

The progress o f  our cause spiritually 
and materially is cause fo r great joy. 
Our work is also a joy  because it is for 
Jesus' sake and not fo r any one or any 
dozen men’s sake. A  dozen o f  our great 
men could go t »  g lory any day and the 
work would go on .. W e  have come to 
the good time when w c  can see clearly 
that the cause is worth more than any 
man. Great revivals occur without 
trumpet sound nr martial tread. Jesus 
is with us, and there is liberty and low . 
Missions, education, benevolence and all 
Christian activities are going forward.

M ore than a year ago your scribe was 
callcil to the care o f  the little flock at 
this place. The church, though small, 
seemed anxious to go  to work. W e  had 
117 names on the roll, but only half so 
many could be mustered fo r service. 
The blessing o f  the Lord  -has been with 
us from  the beginning and the working 
force has doubled. W e  have trebled our 
Sunday School attendance, organized the 
work and made advancement along all 
lines. About $1,500 o f  improvement has 
been made on our church property, and 
now our people have adopted plans for a 
$20,000 meeting house to l>c erected this 
year. W e have just raised $600 for 
Home and Foreign Missions. Last year 
the church gave to all objects $135 per 
capita. • During the year wc had two 
great meetings, in which wc had the 
preaching services o f  Brother Forest- 
Smith, o f  Sherman, Tex., and Brother 
G. W . Truett, o f  Dallas, Tex.

During this year also one o f  our dea
cons, a fter giving largely to other ob
jects, gave $25,000 to our new Texas 
Theological School, and another o f  our 
members gave $10,000 to the same insti
tution, These two good men have al
ready given many thousands o f  dollars 
to our schools, sanitariums and orphan-

F IR S T  C H U R C H . J A C K S O N 
V IL L E ,

Sunday, M ay 2d, w ill go down as a 
great day in the history o f  the Bap
tists o f  Jacksonvill, Florida. It was 
marked by three memorable events in 
the First Church, in which the new 
churches shared, as worthy children 
share in the jo y  o f  a noble mother. 
First, paying o ff the church debt o f 
$10,000; second, dedicating the building, 
which has l>ccn delayed on account o f  
debt, and third, the celebration o f  the ' 
Pastor’s Ninth Anniversary.

The dedicatory sermon was preached 
at 11 o'clock hy Dr. Lincoln Hulley, 
President o f  Stetson University, from 
the text: “ Except the Lord  build the 
house, they labor in vain that build it.”  
The sermon was a masterpiece o f  pul- 

' pit eloquence. A t the close o f  the ser
mon Dr. Hobson arose and in a few  
minutes raised the remaining $10,000 due 
on the building, and at 3 o ’clock in the 
afternoon the building was formally 
dedicated.

The evening service was devoted to 
the celebration o f  the Pastor’s Ninth 
Anniversary. I t  was an occasion o f  
high jo y  to pastor and people.

The pastor’s souvenir o f  the occa-. 
sion was unique. It  was a blotter with 
celluloid front and nine pads. On the 
white smooth front was a picture o f  
the pastor in the Upper curve o f  the 

-figure-nine, with-4he name, date and 
“ Pastor’s Ninth Anniversary”  below. 
In  another place was a picture o f  the 
church, and between the two the name 
o f  the individual to whom the souvenir 
was given. The souvenir is a useful ar
ticle and naturally suggests the blot
ting out o f  all the mistakes o f  the past.

Nine years ago the First Baptist 
Church had a membership o f  less tlian 

-200; wo now luve over 700; nine years 
ago our Sunday School had an cnroll'- 
ment o f  fifty, it now has an enroll
ment o f  738; nine years ago wc were 
paying fo r all purposes $2,000; last year 
our contributions amounted to over $13,- 
000; nine years ago there was only one 
Baptist Church in Jacksonville; at pres
ent there are e igh t; nine years ago wc 
were worshipping in a small brick 
building; wc now have a magnificent 
stone structure, well, appointed and 
equipped; nine years ago the property o f  
the First Baptist Qiurch was valued at 
$15,000; now it’s value is $120,000; nine 
years ago our church had but little that 
might be called organization; we now 
have a strong, effective organization in 
both church and Sunday School, with 
capable, consecrated leadership, and as 
royal and loyal a membership as God 
ever gave to any pastor.

Jacksonville is growing, and so arc 
the Baptists. As  population increases, 
and “ skyscrapers”  go  up in this Florida 
gateway the Baptists are awake to the 
interest o f  our . cause in eviery part o f  
the city. The Main Street Church will 
soon be completed at a cost o f  $20,'l0 !. 
and others are coming.

Dr. Hulley, in his remarks on the oc
casion o f  our pastor’s anniversary, 
said: “ There are plenty o f  pastors 
who would have become an incubus on 
your chqrch in a continuous pasloratc 
o f  nine years, but Hobcon is ho' an in
cubus ; he is an incubator.”  And so think 
we all. But pastor and people are bent 
on making the First Baptist Church o f  
Jacksonville a church worthy o f  our
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To such an extent do we enjoy the confidence o f the public 
that, realising the importance of identifying themselves with 
a bank offering the security here afforded-, we have been pre- 
vsdled upon to add a BaTincaDspartmantto our large bank- 
g  facilities. ^
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THE AMERICAR NATIONAL BANK OF NASHVILLE
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Capital, Fully Paid. 
Shareholders’ Liability..

.................... - ............................................. $1,000,000.00
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opportunity, and to realize ilie possi
bilities o f  our position at the heart o f  
the metropolis o f  Florida.

Rczd E. L a Mance, 
Chairman Deacons.

Jacksonville. Fla.

Our Heavenly Father continues to 
pour out H is blessings upon us. A t  our 
last monthly meeting with Sugar Grove 
we received 28 additions by baptism as 
a result o f  a meeting licld at a ncarlty 
schoolhousc hy Bro. W . J. Potter, o f  
Butler, Tenn. Yesterday was another 
glorious day with us at iny home 
church (B e th e l). A fte r  teaching a class 
in Sunday School I  preached to a large, 
and attentive congregation on the 
“ Christian Graces.”  A fte r  taking dinner 
at the pastoriuni I  was carried hurried
ly in a buggy to the old  Academy some 
three miles away, where I found a. large 
crowd waiting on the banks o f  the 
creek near the Ikhisc. I  baptized three 
happy converts. A t  3 o ’clock I preached 
to a packed house from  John 3 :9, “ H ow  
Can ‘These Things Be?”  On our way 
back home at 5 o'clock I  stopped at the 
home o f  M r. Robert W right, having

i

learned that lie and his w ife  Iiad recent
ly  professed faith in (Thrist and de
sired to jo in  the cburciL H e  is 58 and 
his w ife  63— the w ife  in feeble health—  
desired to be baptized near home. So, 
there being much water near, and the 
church willing, wc held services with 
them, received them as converts and in 
the presence o f  a large congregation 
baptized them. So you sec this was 
a happy day fo r  us. God has wonder
fu lly blessed me o f  late in preaching 
H is W o rd ; glory to H is  lume.

W . H. H icks.
Mountain City, Tenn.

Saturday and Sunday I  supplied the 
pulpit fo r  Bro. J. N. Booth at Culleoka, 
Friendship Qiurch. This is a good 
church and a great work is to b « done, 
and Bro. Booth it the nian who can do 
it. They have a nice church building 
and I see no cause fo r them not to be 
the leading country church o f  the com- 
munity. 1 spent an enjoyable night with 
Bro. Stipe and had a very delightful day 
with B ra  J. C  Redding. I  pray God’s 
blessing upon B ra  Booth and his church.

SiccL B. O gul
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O B IT U A R Y .

H E N D E R S O N .— Death has again ris- 
itcd the home o f  R. \V. and T iltie Hen
derson and claimed as its victim the 
only daughter, little Grace. She was 
born January 29, 1901, and died Sep- 
tember^25, 1906. She was only ill a few  
d.iys but bore her sufTefing with pa
tience and would often smile and say, 
“ I am .vbcttcr.”  She was loved by all 
who knew her. She had always had 
a sweet smile and a pleasant word for 
every one she met. W hile at home she 
was often heard singing, “ W ill . there 
be any stars in my crown?”

Gracie, dear litle Gracie, her life  had 
only begun when the Father saw, in His 
wisdom, that. her work on earth was 
done. Though she is now with the 
Father, we can always hear, as she sang 
with, angel sweetness, “ W ill there be 
any stars in my crown?”

Jesus said, “ Blessed are the little 
cliildren, fo r o f  such is the Kingdom o f 
heaven." They beckon the loved ones 
upward where all are safe from harm.

Our hearts are le ft tom  and bleeding, 
but w'e sorrow not, as those who have 
no hope, fo r  we know that her dear 
little, voice is singing around God’s 
throne. Oli, how her sweet voice is 
missed in her home, in school and by 
all who knew her I Oh, bow we loved 
her! And how the fond patents would 
loved to have kept her a little longer, 
and how mamma would loved to have 
gone with you, Gracie, through the 
dark waters o f  death. But Jesus was 
there. His rod and staff, they comforted 
you. The precious bud snatched front 
our care to blossom in heaven, is even 
now beckoning us on. W e can only 
say, “ Sleep on, little Grace.”  She sleeps 
while we weep fo r her. W e  have lost- 
a litle flower but heaven gained a prec
ious jewcL

Oh, I  shall be looking for Gracie to 
meet me, when I  pass form  this life. 
I3ce she used to run smiling to meet me 
when I would be away from  home and 

' return. I  know she will be looking and 
waiting fo r mamma.

Oh, at first it grieved me so to have 
to part with the idol o f  home, but now 
I  know she sleeps in Jesus, “ Blessed 
sleep, -from which none ever wake to 

.weep.’! . "Yes, a little while and .we shall .  
meet on that beautiful shore, never to 
part again.”  Dear parents, weep not, 
fo r beckoning hands o f  dear ones see; 
Grade’s voice calling, O, mamma, for 
thee.
Rosy-cheeked darling, the light o f  your 

home;
Taken sp_early, is beckoning, "G jm e.”

W, A. Chasles.

S H A R P .— The Hayne’s Flat Baptist 
Church has suffered a heavy loss in 
the death o f  Deacon Jas. M, K. Sharp, 
which occurred on the night o f  April 

. 29, 1909. Brother Sharp was born 
March 23, 1837, and was married to Miss 
Sallie Schooler July 4, 1869. T o  this 
union were born eight children, six o f  
whom survive him to mourn his loss. 
H is faithful w ife  is also le ft desolate 
and heartbroken. H e professed religion 
at an early age and joined the Baptist 
Church at Providence, and, later when 
Hayne’s Flat Church was organized 
he joined that church as one o f  its 
first members and was soon ordained 
deacon by that church, which office he 
f i l l^  acceptably till his death. H e was 
a devout Christian and always ready 
to give any aid to the church. H e was 
always kind to the poor and needy. But 
not more, except his family, feels more 
keenly the loss than his pastor.- H e was a 
great strength to him and always read/ 
to do what he could to help him. His 
home was truly a preacher’s home. But 
he is gone. God in His wisdom has 
called him home, and while we 'Imiish 
bis memory and mourn hit loss, we can

only look up through our tears aiid 
say, “ Thy will be done.”

Some day we expect to meet him 
again, where parting will be no more.

The funeral services were conducted 
by his pastor at the home and his re
mains were quietly laid to rest in the 
family graveyard on Saturday, May 1, 
1909, there to await the resurrection 
morn.

T o  the bereaved family and relatives 
We extend' our heartfelt S)rmpathy and 
pray that each one o f  them may be 
safely housed with him in the sweet 
bye and bye.

J. A . P hillips, Pastor,

H U D S O N .— Whereas God, in His 
infinite wisdom has seen proper to call 
to his reward Dr. H. P. Hudson; Be it 
resolved by Woodland Church, o f  which 
he was so long a member:

1. That this community and county 
have lost one o f  their very best, strong
est and most valued citizens; that the 
Baptist denomination and the Christian 
religion have lost one o f  their staunchest 
supporters; that many poor men, and 
women, both white and black, have lost 
a sympathizing and a helping friend ; 
that the cause o f  truth and rightcousne.ss 
has lost one o f  its ablest and most 
aggressive supporters, and that his w ife 
has lost a noble and devoted husband, 
and his children have lost a loving and 
affectionate father.

2. That we extend to his bereaved
ones our heartfelt sympathy and prayers 
fo r the sustaining grace o f  our Lord to 
richly abound, to comfort and support 
them in their dark hours, knowing that 
he whose labors. for the w-erc
so greatly blessed here below has gone 
to a rich and glorious reward.

3. That a copy o f  these refsolutions be 
spread upon our minutes and a copy be 
furnished the bereaved family and the 
Baptist and Replectok, The Bal>list 
Builder, The Baptist Flag and, further, 
that a brief and suitable biography be 
prepared and spread upon our minutes 
with these resolutions.

H. E. W attebs,
J. L. Ci-ABK,

Committee.

_ .  Pone by order o f  Church. April. . 10,
1909.

Y A N C Y .—Almost without warning 
death snatched from our midst and em
brace our little friend, Lee Yancy. It 
is bard fo r  us to realize that he will 
never assemble again with us in our 
home or church. The hiysteries o f  God 
are beyond human comprehension, but 
some day, when all life ’s lessons have 
been learned, we shall see how God’s 
plan was right. In the death o f  Lee 
our church has lost one o f its useful 
members, whose regular attendance and 
faithful discharge o f  duty will be a 
lasting monument to his memory. T o  
his sorrowing parents and relatives we 
extend our love and sympathy, and bid 
you grieve not so sadly for Lee.

T o  him it must have been sweet to 
g ive back his young spirit to hs maker 
ere his heart had grow’n familiar with 
the paths o f  sin. It  was God’s finger 
that touched him and gave him blessed 
sleep. Look through the gloom that 
now surrounds your little world and 
catch a glimpse o f  the immortal fields 
o f  God. Lee’s earthly ministry was 
well done, his happy life  helped to sanc
tify  and lift heavenward the hearts that 
almost broke when he passed from you. 
In this bereavement know that there is 
a cause for rejoicing, for you and your 
child shall meet again never to be sep
arated.

J. W . M cG eiiee,
M iss M inn ie  N ewsom, 
ALsear Powell, 

Committee.

G old  S £ e d a c l^  F R E ^
^Vtita and Got a HanJaonM 10*katsit V W  l̂ ur O f TIm

S E E D T A C l i E B

N ot P a ir  For Trial—But to Hasp Porsvar,

D O ? r r  SEND MB ^  CENT

•s 1 am fo iW  to giva away at laaat coa-lmadzad-tbonaaad o4 ^  Dr. H a a
fcaaoua ‘‘Parfect VU oa”  Si^aelaa to graoiaa, booa-fida apactaoli waaiars la  tka aext 
faw  waaka— oa oaa aaay, wmpla eoaditsoa. iki

1 waat you to tborougUy try tiiam oa your oana ayaa ao mattor how w aA  thay 
may ba, raad tka £astt print in yoor biUa with tham om tkraad tka fau llu t ayad aoadla 
yon' can gat k o ld o t aM put diam to aay taat you lika in your oarn hooM aa long aa 
you plaaaa.

'Thaa oflar yon hava haooina akaohitaly aad poairivaly  ooaTiaoaJ thm they aia 
laaBy and tzuly tka aoftaat. claarast aad kaat fitting glassat you hava avinr h ^  on 
your ayaa aad i f  tkay hoaaatly maka you aaa iuat aa wall aa you avar did ia your 
yoiiagti daya you can kaap tham fotavar without a eaat o f pay. aad

^  showing tkam around to your aaighkora aad friands aad apaah a f^od word tut 
nam avaiywhara. at avarr  opportunity. '

W on ’t you halp ma iatroduoa tka waodarfuf Dr. Haua “  Parfact V iiioa "  Spao> 
tadaa ia your locality oa this aaay. aimpla ooaditioaf ~

K  you ara a ganuina. kona-fida apaetaclo^waarar (ao diildraa noad apply) aad waat 
to do BM dna farm, write ma y  o ^  and just aasn "Daar Doatori— Mail 
Parfact Hoana Eye Taater. akaohitaF free o f a 
kandanana 16-karat IUBSW  Spectada O & r.”  and 
giva your latter my oira paranasl attaarioa. Addrami—
DR. H A U X . (Paiwmal). IVak .IM. Haux Buildiag. -  -  -  .  ST. LOUIS. M a

your
o f ckar^  also full particulars o f your 

I addraaa bm  paranaally aad 1 w ill

.M onii—B a  aboaa to tea luoato I 1 Ontor aosataala Ucaaa in tea oaatd, aad to paateaUr t

HURRY! MEN, HURRY!
Lay  in your spring and aumnler supply o f men's hosiery 

now while you can get $3.00 worth for only $1.40 cash. The 
failure o f a b ig  South Carolina hosiery m ill enables us to o ffer 
readers o f the B A rr is r  a n d  RRyLKcioK , t w o lv a  p a i r s  o f 
the well known "S u n  B ran d " socks, regular 25c quality 
(retail price $3.00) for only $1.40, delivered postpaid to any 
address in the United States. Th is Is actually less than it 
cost to manufacture them. In black only, lisle finish, f a a t  
c o l o r  gn a ra a tO O d . Double heel and toe, very durable. 
Sizes: 91-2, 10, 10 1-2, and 11. Assorted Sixes If desired. 

.N o  orders, for less than one dozen pairs. Only 5 coses (5,000 
pairs) left. Hurry your order to us for your spring and sum
mer supply as they w ill go  fast at this price. Send money 
order, check, or registered letter to O llintOB (B o U o a  M l l la ,  
S t a t io a  D ,  (B lln to n , S .  6 .

SONGS or ZION. No. 2 "
By a. M. BROWN, J. M. HUNT, R. K. MAIDCN

This c zc llc a t  Soeg Book c o n u l. i tb . bMt old M cgci the bwt modern eosga; and th. 
beet new songe. On lu  pane, a u  repreeented 87 muilc writer.. On Ite pagu  are repre- 
M n M  IIT hymn w riter^  Mnch cate baa been Uken and large espenae incurred In mnhing 
thin book, Itcon ta lnem  pagee,SSI tonga. It w ill terra yon me well at the la rge sad ex- 
pentlra hymnal. It It jnat the book (or 8. 8. It it  Jnat the’ book (orreTivaln. It  it  jntt 
the book (or p n j t f  meatiagt. It  ia jn tt the book (or a ll aerrlcae o ( the chnrch.

NOTE NOW LOW THE PRICE

ump C l^  ■ •'9" - U a s ! ‘» 6'.S8^ * ‘ ’
r«H  C fU .

A D D R .E S S

Baptist and Reflector. Nashville. Tenn.

•THE EVANGEL’
The new Sacred Song Book, compiled by Dr. W m . W istar Ham ilton, 

Robert H . Coleman, Assistant Pastor to Dr. George Truett o f Texas, and E. 
O. Bxcell.

A  more popular book was never compiled. It contains 224 pages o f new, 
popular and old standard songs. Including the "G lo ry  Song.”

nuox:
Bo^dW ndlng, per 100. 180.00, Xxpresa X ztra  
Board Binding, par oopp, 86 oenU, p o s tp ^
M an ila U nding, per 100, $ 18.00, Bzprees X xtra 
Manilla Binding, per oopp, 18 oenU, poetpaid

a O D R B S S
Baptist: and Reflector Nashville. Tenn.
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t i f  ART THOUGHTS
Papers and Addressaa 
By Mr*. H. B. FOLK

///Mfratetf

Price, 75 C an u net, Poatpald

W H A T  O T H E R S  T H IN K .

“ This is a series o f  papers .and ad
dresses in prose and verse by the moth
er o f  Governor Folk o f  Missouri. T lie 
papers cover various subjects and arc 
replete with the always interesting ex 
pressions o f  a true woman’s heart -■ ’ 
life. The dainty little vohim f will 
doubtless give pleasure to many."—  
Zion’s Advocate.

"  ‘Heart Thoughts,’ the title o f  the 
book, indicates perfectly the nature o f  
the contents. The articles are all writ- 

- ten in a clear, flowing, and pleasantly 
discoursive style.”— Si. Louis Republic.

“ The author Is well known as a writer 
and speaker. H er aim is to get at the 
inner nature o f  all people and give them 
inspiration. A  work that is valuable 
out o f  all proportion to its size.”—  
Philadelphia Imjuirer.

Address BArrisr a n d  R eflectob, 

Nashville, Tenn.

THE N AB BVILI.E  SOUTE

Tennessee Central R.R.
Ia the shortest and most direct 
to K noxv ille  and all points East, 
including W ashington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New  
York .

Sbip and Traiei via Tbis Ronte
Double da ily  service to K n o x 
v ille , connecting wiUi trains for 
a il points East. Through sleep
in g  car oeivlce.

F o r further information, apply 
♦ to  '

B. J. TA TO M , JNO. A. RUSSEAU,
Pusengar Agt. Gensrsl Passenger Agt 

NstbvUle. Tennessee

Mn. HVlBsloŵ  Soothbig

I B I U I I I U
it nhwd ti ts-fe

OseilMsIiS Pwlralt *  FiasM Oo. b I U u I ^ I  
------- nf.MeiMM .,1------ ---

namoBBUKeKA

Moaated on wbccle, for eewiag logs M ia. X IS (t. 
aadondcr. This mill Is aa caslljr mored as a 

portable threoher. W'rAt /or Curulart
boa Wwki, Wtartm-Salm. N.C. U.S. A.

S O N G  B O O K S
Yon aoad Ijisting Hynmo, by Baptbti 

and far B^tiela
311 best songs In round or sbapnd notae, IS, 1 

nod2ScentsInlotsofSOormore. Send3Scents 
lor sampin and we know you wlU bn pleased.

Indorsnd by Drs. Baton, WlUiDghnm. Frost 
and many othnn. 800.000 copIns la nsn.

M cC u l l o u g h .— O n S a t u r d a y ,  
April 13, at 6 o ’clock p. m., the little 
town o f Milton was grieved to learn o f  
llic death o f  Dr. A. P. McCullough. H e 
was born near Murfreesboro in 1836.

H e studied medicine under Dr. Wash
ington Knight and graduated at the age 
o f  19. H e moved to Marsjiall county 
and practiced until the beginning o f  the 
war, when he joined the army o f  the 
Southern Confederacy and was Second 
Lieutenant in D. S. McCullough’s Com
pany, Sterms Regiment. H e served in 
that capacity fo r twelve months and 
was appointed assistant surgeon at 
Strawberry Plains, Georgia, and later 
Regimental Brigade surgeon, and was 
later wounded in the discharge o f  his 
duties.

H e was married to Miss M ary Neal 
in 1866. Four boys resulted from this 
union. One died in infancy, another 
died in far-away Alaska. T w o  survive 
liim, Louis and George.

H e united with Bradley Creek church 
and soon after was elected deacon. H e 
was a charter member o f  Milton Bap
tist Cluirch. W e  feci in the death o f  
Hro. McCullough the church has 
sustained a great loss, but - death has 
again been conquered and another vic
tory has been won.

The w ife  lias lost a kind, loving and 
afTcctionalc companion, the cliildren a 
devoted and self-sacrificing fatlier, the 
community one o f  its most highly res
pected citizens.

Rc.soivcd, that we, the church, tender 
the bereaved family our heartfelt sym
pathy and commend them to God.

W . M. B y x n ,
S. P . F uicer^ n , 
R ernaro  P a t v .

No
bnlinr book published. Address

BAPTIST *  KEFLECTOR, NnshviUs, Tenn

B B IIB C V  Cared: quick relief; renoves sll 
* * ’ * ~ * '  swelling In 8 to20days;30to80 days 
nllocU permanent cure. Trial treatment gtren 
free to sufferers; nothing fslrer. For circulars, 
tesllmonisis and tree tri^  tresiment write 

Dr. H. H. Oresn’s tons. Bos X, AUsnts. Dssrgls

Tka 0 ,a.BK IX

The great debate between President 
Samuel Dickie, o f  Albion College, Mich., 
and M ayor David S. Rose, a f  M ilwau
kee, has been published by the Phalanx 
Printing Co., Indianapolis, Ind. A u 
thorized edition—proofs revised by 
speakers themselves. Contains portraits 
o f  the debaters, estimates o f  the debate 
from three viewpoints— w et,^dry and 
indepeiidenl. A lso  letters from  M ilwau
kee Brewing Conqianies referred to in 
President Dickie’s aildress. Neat pam
phlet, with cover. Single copies, 5 

C o l'W E e m s .'T l <̂ *̂ "**- Twenty-five copies, $1.0a

M it c h e ll— Sunday, March 7, 1909, 
the death angel visited our midst and 
removed by death Sister May Douglass 
Mitchell. It is hard fo r us to  under
stand why the dear sister, seemingly so 
full o f  promise and usefulness, should 
be taken, but. we content ourselves with 
the thought that our Master makes no 
mistakes. Death was not unexpected. W e  
feel that she went prepared to be ush
ered at last into the presence o f  God. 
W e  arc thus reminded to be also ready. 
W e have been made to feel that in truth 
God is no respecter o f  persons; that all 
ages must pass from  time to eternity; 
therefore be it resolved:

First— That in the death o f  Sister 
Mitchell the First Baptist Church has 
lost a beloved member.

Second— W e  extend to the bereaved 
husband and daughter and sister our 
heartfelt sympathy, and bid them look to 
God fo r strength and guidance in this, 
their great trouble.

Third—That these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes o f  this church, 
a copy sent to the bereaved family, and 
a copy sent the Lenoir City Netvs and 
also to the Ba p t is t  a n d  R eflector for 
publication.

Committee—
M a r y  L. W i l l ia m s , 
N e llie  W it t ,
C. M . D u tt o n .

P R O H IB IT IO N — IS  I T  R IG H T ?

You A re  Invited to Join

THE SEWING MACHINE CLUB
The advertiaing management o f

T h e  B a p tis t &  R e fle c to r

takes pleasure in  announcing to  its sub* 
Bcriben th a t arrangremeota have been m ade 
with the Beligious Press C »-opeta tive C lub 
tha t entitle any subeoribor to  a ll th e  priTi- 
leges o f  membership.

A d V M ita g c*  o f C ln b  M a mfce raM p .—̂
The Club secures for its members h igh -gM O
sewing m schincs a t lowest factory prices. T h is  
is  done b y  oontrseting for machines in  v e r r  
large quantities—one thousand at a tim e. Club
members have their machines shipped the day 
after they jo in  the Club; they save one-third 
to  one-half on the purchase price; they 
secure protection agpiinst defecitve o r 
cheaply constructed machines. Each club 
m em ber has the privilege o f  g iv in g  the 
machine three weeks’ free trial in her own 
home. A t  the end o f  that tim e she m av 
keep the machine and pay the special club 
price o r she may return the machine a t 
the Club’s expense. She does not have to  pay 
any dues to  b ^ m e  a Club member. She does 
not have ^  sigpi any notes o r enter into any 
written or v e r l i l  obligation other than to  pay 
fo r  the machine i f  she decides to  keep it, o r to  
send it  back i f i t  ia notsatiafaetory.

Modri •‘IT'—Hand I,m  
Model Autommtlo L ift

Model

The G ib  pays A m  ferdgU baft ways
I k e a o b ’s GBarantee.—T he Club gn ar 

antees each machine to  be free from  flaws 
o r  any mechanical im perfection. I t  gnaran- 
t e ( «  safe delivery o f  the  machine to  th e  
Club m ember; should any parts be  broken in 
transit, th e  Club sends new parts—o r a  new 
machine, i f  necessary free o f  cost to  you.

Free C elelog*—E very  snbeeriber is  in 
v ited  to  w rite  fo r  th e  Club’ s catalog. I t  
fu lly  describes th e  plan and g ives  illustrations 
and details o f  th e  m achines. I t  also explains 
how  th e  O n b , b y  contracting fo r one thous
and machines a t a  tim e  and reselling them 
to  the two m illion readers o f  religious papers, 
is  aU e to  quote such remarkably lower

erices than are charged in  the stores and 
y  agents. T h s  cataloig is  free . W rite  for 
i t  today. Address

RdifiM B Press C*-^erafi¥e Ctaib

(Baptfwt AKcOcctor Bcpwrtaicat)

Louisvllto, Ky.

i i ARE YOU WEST ?
m i w r  .northw est?
b U IN b  (SOUTHWEST?

EXCELLENT PASSENGER SERVICE

-VIA-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TO ALL POINTS

; 524 Cay Street

Write me today.
J. E. SHIPLEY. D. P. A.,

Knoxville, Tenn.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The beet Worionanship, Pkempt Service 

Moderate Prices
W rite (or our estimate o f cost on printing your Catalogue. Send  

sample of last year’s Catalogue.
A  wnH printed, attmetiva Catalogws is ths bast dranunar for Students,'

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d A V E . AND UNION S T . N A SH V ILLE, TENN
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L IT E R A R Y  N O TE S .

The Student Dc|>artment o f the In 
ternational Committee o f  the - Young 
Men's Christian Associations announces 
the publication o f  a series o f  pamphlets 
on the claims and opportunities o f  the 
Christian ministry, edited by Mr. John 
R. Mott. The object o f  these pamphlets 
is to set forth in attractive form the 
various aspects o f  the ministry, in order 
to appeal to young men to enter this 
calling. The pamphlets are comple
mentary to the book recently issued by 
Mr. M ott entitled "Th e  Future Leader
ship o f the Church.”  The book aims 
to interest ministers and laymen, the 
pamphlets are primarily for .students.

"The Minister and the Community”  
is the title o f tfie pamphlet by Presi
dent W oodrow  W ilson, o f  Princeton. 
H e  appeals persuasively for a ministry 
that shall embody the highest spiritual 
ideals rather Jhan one which attempts 
to identify itself too closely with secular 
affairs. "The,on ly  profession that con- 
sbts in being something is the ministry 
o f  our Lord and Saviour^-and it does 

consist o f  anything else.”  This sen
tence is the keynote o f  the pamphlet.

In  “ The Claims o f  the 3 lin istry  on 
Strong Men”  the Rev. George Gor- 
tloo, D.D., o f  Boston, shows that men 
o f caKber are needed to teach the ideas 
o f  Jesus and he appeals to students o f  
the highest native gifts to continue the 
succession o f  able ministers.

An address by Phillips Brooks, de
livered in 18K4, has been reprinted for 
this series. H e  speaks o f  the relation 
o f  the minister to the intelligence, to 
the property, and to the consciences of. 
his people. The address was delivered 
at Harvard and made a great impression 
at the time, and this is not lost in the 
repr int.

Bishop W illiam  F. McDowell, D.O., 
o f Chicago, writes o f  “ The Right ^ r t  
o f  Men for the • Ministry." R e  makes ■ 
clear that the kind o f men required is 
determined by the supreme importance 
o f  the person whose ministers they are, 
by the high service they are to render, 
and by the superlative importance o f 

^the age in which they live.
I The diflkult subject o f  “ The Call to 
he Ministry”  is treated by Dean Bos- 

wnrth, o f  Oberlin Theological Seminary. 
H e  faces frankly the problems raised 
regarding this subject by thinking stu
dents, and he points out the middle 
course between the insistence on a rev
elation that is highly subjective and 
Ibe reliance upon pure reasoning, which 
omits' altogether the subjective impres
sion as an element. Dean Bosworth also 
writes a short but striking pamphlet on 
"Th e  Appeal o f  the W eak Church to 
the Strung Man.”  The weak church is 
first painted in dark colors, and then 
the strong man is called to help in the 
heroic enterprise o f making the weak 
church strong.

Dr. Charles E. Jefferson, o f New  
York, appeals for more preachers. H e 
contends that the great call by all the 
churches is not for administrators nor 
for pastors, but for men who can 
preach.

Prof, Arthur S. Hoyte, o f  Auburn, 
writes o f  the call to the men which 
comes from the conditions in the coun
try demanding the strengthening o f  the 
church in the fiiral districts.

President W . W . Moore, o f  Union 
Theological Seminary, Richmond, sets 
forth the factors to be considered in the 
p r^ ra t io n  o f the minister. H e  appeals 
for a thorough grounding in the orig
inal languages o f  the Bible, and for an 
all round preparation on the lines which 
have been followed with success by 
theological schools, and for that equip
ment which experience has proven to b e . 
so valuable.

In  all these nine pamphlets two notes 
are struck cmp^tically; one is the at-

Don’t Yo\i Want One of These Beautiful

Roman Gold Limoges 
China Dinner Sets?

48  p n o n

You May Have One. How?
Send us a club of FIVE NEW SUBSCRIBERS a t $2.00 

each and we will send you one of the Sets.
Any Initial You Desire W ill be Put on the 5et

Be Sure to Specify What Initial You Wish. Address

Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.
tractions' o f  (he ministry, hpt t>ccaus<:" 
o f  its intellectual and social opportun
ities, but because o f  its call to service 
and sacrifice; tl'x other is the insistent 
emphasis on the need fur strong men to 
answer this call.

The matter in the pamphlets is 
equivalent to a book o f i8o pages. They 
are attractively bound in different colors. 
and in uniform style, and arc sold at 
50 cents a' set, postpaid. The pamphlets 
may be obtained from the Young Men’s 
Qiristiaii Association Pressi 124 East 
Twenty-eighth street. New  York.

T H E  U N IQ U E  N E W  B O O K  O N  
B A P T IS M .

In answer to questions I  put to about 
200 professors o f Greek in colleges and 
universities o f the United States, Eng
land, Germany, Scotland, Canada and 
other countries across tlic sea, as to the 
imsition o f the world's scholarship in 
regard to the meaning o f baptiso, I have 
such a mass o f  fresh testimony for its 
meaning only /o dip as has never before 
been collected. The questions put to 
these scholars were put as never be-° 
fore put to them. This makes their an
swers fresh and unique. The letters 
are from professors who belong to 
churches that practice sprinkling and 
pouring, except a fine class o f letters 
from bishops, archbishop and priests o f 
the Greek church. The letters from 
the Greek ministers clear up, as never 
before done, the controversy as to 
wjiether the Creek church ever sprink-

'TesTand pours'for'baptism. IU:tfcfs' f f^  
Greek professors in Pedobaptst insti

tutions o f learning, where or near where 
those who read this live, will be a sur
prise ami eye-<ipcner. Besides the test
imony o f the world’s Greek Pedobaptist 
Kholarsl’Jp in the book, it w ill contain 
other matters as to baptism that will 
be fresh to all readers. The exposition 
o f  the words o f our Lord, “ For thus it 
becometh us to fulhli ail righteousness," 
will be uni()ue and clear. Not now 
knowing exactly how much will be in 
the book I  can not exactly say what will 
be its price, farther than to guarantee 
that it^will not be over 50 eents, post 
paid, and likely less than that. The let
ter, for example, from the present pro
fessor o f  Greek in (he University o f 
Berlin, Germany, will be worth far more 
than the price o f  the book to its read
ers. Whether learned or unlearned, 
pastor or layman, professor in any in
stitution o f  learning—theological or oth
erwise— the hook will interest and in
form you, by nutter you can not ge l 
elsewliere. M y widely-published book 
and articles in leading theological re
views, such as the Bibliotheca Sacra 
and tlie Expositor and Review may in
jure the worth o f the book. Not hav
ing the money to get it out otherwise,
I ask the fraternal kindness o f  all who 
read this and love to help tlie truth, to 
immediately drop me a card, with their 
names and addresses very plainly writ
ten, promising to remit me the price o f 
the book as soon as I  notify them by 
mail that I am ready to pul it into the

prinlefs’  hands: They ’ w ill ' get “‘flienr ' 
book about three months tliercaftcr, 
post paid. Send no money now. Please 
help Tjet this Ixxjk out. Please address 
W . A . Jarrel, Station A , Dallas, Tex. 
Pastors who get a club o f  five and col
lect when notiricd, get theirs as a 
premium. W . A. j A x t n .

Station A , Dallas, Tex.

Dejir B ro .: I notice in the Baptist 
AND REFLECToa o f  last Week that you 
want all the names o f  those who are 
sent to the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, by their churches .or societies in 
the church. I wish to state that the 
"Crown Winners’ Club," which is com
posed o f  young girls o f  the age o f  16, 
luve laid in my hands money enough to 
get a ticket from  Jackson, Tenn., to 
Louisville, Ky., and return. They say, 
"Go.”  Never did a man have such a 
good iKople to serve. God bless the 
girls. 'J liis means much when the girls 
work fo r llieir pastor. N o  church has  ̂
better members tlian this noble people. 
One addition Wednesday night and two 
Sunday. This makes 39 additions since 
I came here 'five months a g a  T o  God 
he all the praise.

Jackson, Tenn. Ja *. H. Oaklev.

C A P U D IN E  F O R  ‘'T H A T  H E A D 
A C H E ."

Out last night? Headache and nerv
ous this morning? H icks' Capudine 
just the thing to fit you fo r  business, 

aeare the bead—hrq«cf the nervaa. T ry  
i t  - A t  drug stores,


